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Democratic Primary.
Tho primary election Saturday

causedsomesurpriseninlocal, as
well as state rcsulla. Campbell
has been nominated by a major
ity of 75,000 to. 100,000, Davidson 9tory emuuinvo recorded Air,

a-- of-- 2Cto,00QaVBiyJ?25"volt's exploits. This is not
... . ... .

i Wynne, the voto for tho HUbmis- -

ision amendment is close; Colquit
is for railroad com
missioner; Smith loadsCunning-
ham for congress,by a majority

.of at least 5000; Cunningham, so

jj . lar as roporls have come in, only
carried two Taylor and timo tho President tho

Sutton. Bryan is the nomineo
for Stato Senator Crockett
for representative. Grisham
leads for district attorney with
Sandusky holding secondplace.
The result in this county caused
several surprises; the principal

tn interest seeming to conter on tho
fjy' race for sheriff tax collector.

Trouowing is mo voio 01 nowaru
county:
Vat Govornor

Cnhiptioll 520

Williams.. 317
For ConsHv 16th AitHrict

J. P. Cimninghnn ,

W.R. Smith... 429

For Sttito Sonntv28thSonatorial
, R. 0. Crnno , ,..315

wW . J. Brynn ......:... .V.C00

For Reprosontntivo 101 District'
W. B. Crockett 44!)

A. C. WilmeOi 252
For District Judp?32nd Judicial Dist.

J. U Shonherd . - 800

For Disc. Attorney 3ind JTuliciarDist:
J.F.'Eidson ?.,..... 87
M. Cartor .?.:... 1

L. W. Sandusky.. . 0 221
R. N. Grisbam '.' 412

For Coupty JudgeHoward County
L.A. Dido " T.706

For ShorifT and Tav Colloctor
Ed. M . Molih..v 475

J. W. McCut.'Unn 431
For County nnd Dist.Clork : .

it. p. Patty ..lc;
J.l. Prichard 747

J5Kit For County Attorneys .

Jas.T. HrooKs ...:.,,. .T.SSi2

J. A. Stophnns. c ''' 211
For County Troahuror ' ' 'r-- "

D. II. Duncan i .....159
W. R Purser .'".' 480

Jas.CV Jlaird .'. 2(

For Tax ASst'sor .',' ......
JM. Bates. ,.',' .'... 300

G. E. McN'o'w .' 333
1. B. Cauulo . ..,. 200

For County Surveyor
T. H. S..Hy .7 201

Bert RniDMiy .017

For HfUo and Aniinul Inspector '. . .

W .D. Colfeo 219
"

G,A. 219

. M. 11. Willioiuhon 451

For Public Weigher
J. W. Carpenter..... ,. .450

R. C. Dudley 304

For County Commissioner Precinnt 1

C. A. Merrickt.'.T-r- . . i"5:trT.T.104
W. L. Shumako..... .,, . 04

For County Commissioner Precinct 2

J. W. Barnett ....104
J. T. Johnson J. . . . . . . . .'. 80

For County Cotumifsioner Precinct II

O. B. Bell...': ' Itt
J, J.IIair .,..101

For County Comiuibsioner.Precint 4

J. O. Hnrtzoc 101

D. S, white ...... 1811

For Justiceof tho Peace"Prerinrst i
IC'urleo 230;

J, W. Ingham f... 299

For Constnl)lo Urecinct 1 I

ll.Uearn , 213)
,LL Brown. .

: .' 2351

PorSubmission... 291. Against. 207,

Roosevelt'sAfrican Hunt.
It is announcedfrom tho Whito

House that RoosevQlt
depart for the African jun-

gles some timo next April, just
after aurrondoringtho great offi&e

to his successor. Mr. Ro6sovelt
will bo accompanied upon his
long journey only by his'son
Kermit and a taxidermist, the
duty of the latter being to tako
rcareo. anu preservean uia spec
imens that fall Jby the bullets of
tho President.

Thero is no doubt but that tho
President will go into tho wilds
of tho Dark Continent all

tho vigor and atronuousnessthatj
ho has displayed in other eu-- t

i
dcuvors, and tho guanoes aro
that Stanleya through tho
blaotf belt will bo but ohild's play
.compared to what Our Man On

--Btew!aKiia21illil)ai!SR imsmmn Horseback will dp, Livingston's i

bi i. f

80-jou- rn along tho Congo will
appear but a day's outing, and
Sir Samuel Baker'sadventures
among tho wild beasts will bo
like hunting jack rabbitswhen

has majority
written in alp7rltof -

mu yiu.ii, aiiiniuiiu n mji iiuwh lruncinso was gruiueu
Africa will indeed bo long ro- - lim.
mombored. It is to bo hoped The gonial wont to
that ho will write a book of his Cleburne appeared
adventures and his friends bo- - before tho Cleburne city council
Hovo ho well. As planned at this. Friday evenincr. asking for a

counties, will cntOr

and

and

ftist.

Brown

Satter

President
will

with

trip

continent from tho eastand trav
el through its widost and) wild-

est portions omorging six or
eight months, if ho has luck, on
the west coast.

Portions of Central Africa aro
crowded with fierce tribes who
war with ono anotherand with
travelers tho year round; its
terrible jungles aro inhabited
with man-eatin- g animals of all
known descriptions, and danger-
ousdiseasos lurk everywhere in
tho dense swamps. All these
dangersMr. Roo9eveltknows in
advance that ho will have to en-

counter, but ho will not be de
terred. He believes' ho.

misBibn to perform and he will
undertake it; if ho fails it will be
an
could been successful.over,pleted.
the same routo; theoPresident!
will attempttofrave'rse. an im--

tnense that never'
known tho touch, of tho white
man, and if he is
to return the world

so fortunate as
will havo a

better history x)f Africa than
ever had.

ProposedAmendments
vtroolr wt hnin fVio

amendments
submitted

themselves

88,000 annum,
2,500; the

provides SUbsefjuent

precincts. Read
them and think best

these proposed amendments.

Thanks.
To all voters

take 6f express-
ing sincere--
support given me primary
election
all appreciated again
thank heartily.

Tr
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W

M.BATES.

Ransomc to Build Street Car
Lines.

Colonel II. Ranfiomo, one of

the promoters buildors of
San Angolo's street railway

returned this morning's
train from Cloburno, whero ho

wnicn

Thursdayand

Saturday,

year document,
granting construction rights
for tho building 875,000 elec-

tric street railway system. After
examining his and,
seeing that ho meant business,
tho city fathersof Cleburne read-

ily granted tho franchise, which
provides tho building and
putting in operation of three
miles of track within yoar from
date of franchise, and -- the
beginnjrfg of construction within
sixty

Colonel Ransome that ha
intends buildthe line with his
own meansf-an-d that ho going

rush lino through corn- -

has arplotjoi). Ho may also build
interurban Glen Rosa,
proposition;will not bo takon up

indication hat living man until tho line Cleburne com- -

have

scfcljon has

has

Thia nnl-k-

say

Phc citizens ClebUrnoarp
very enthusiastic about
enterprise, and are helping Col.
Ransoma every way possible
in carrying out his plans. San
Angelb Standard.

Wil Teach Classin Expression
Mrs. E. SobieBki Bledsoe,Ph.
B. O., (a pupil of Prof.

VanderbilL University, and
w,

cation of three cbhStiMtional ?urr Expression Bo?:
tticiVrta cha tntllnnnrttnna

which are be! ..titnh a class in Expression thisthe people Texas ... .. . . . .

tho general election in No-- ; . . b. b,
ning in September; however shevember. One . provides that

f will do special work during Aug.
majority oj theproperty tax pay .

mg voters many school district Later, Mrs. Bledsoe will be pro--
may vote upon a)

,', jsented to the of- - Bigspecial tax not exceed50c .Springs in introductory "re- -the &100; tho secojiut amendment, i
, 'icital. Mrs. Bledsoecomesfixes tho governor a flajury i . . . .

per and the

third for
rediftricting of a into
commissioner's
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R. D. HardiBon, Principal of
Goliad High School: "I regard
her superior tu many of our suc-
cessful members of lyceum bu-

reaus, and inferior to none." .

J. F. Peeler, Principal David
Crocket High School, Dallas:
''Her thorough preparation for
her chosen field will satisfy the
most, exacting."

Dallas News: "It will be. a
treat in things intellectual and
spiritual." .

Persian newspapersare repro-
duced from handwriting by litho- -

jjeraphy, no thesbeing used.

CONSERVATIVE
'BUYERS.

should takeadvantage of our

1- -4 off on all Clothing
1- -2 off on all LadiesFancy Hose

TheStore that Splls Everything.

J.& W. FISHER
Established1862
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aPlttgburg has seven mure national
banks than Boston.

Of course, that paresis germ Is of
the soft-shel- l variety.

A wop) an who has bad a good cry
Is always In a lovely temper.

The French budge!ry scheme for
1909 will provide lor two Dread-naught- s.

""The self-raisin- aeroplane Invented
In Russia, let us hope, has no alum in
Its composition.

A Swiss sclohtlst has aeldedqi to
the seven thousand or so sure cures
for tuberculosis.

Man's dignity Is never so ponderous
as when the bartenderInstate he has
had-- enough. .

If Minister W'u remembers the
to all the questions that he asks

what a mass of information ho must
have.

Some statesmenare so conceited
they can go home after their maiden
speechconfident congress is ready to
adjourn,

A Wisconsin man has been arrested
for carrying a satchel full of nibles.
Another Instance of too much of a
good thing.

Look to your liver. More suicides
nre causedby a bad digestion than by
unhappy affairs of the heart or
smashed finances.

"Wu Ting Fnng says that our prison
system Is too good for China, but it
doesn't follow that It's any too good
for tho United States.

The bicycle Is said to be enjoying
a. revival all over the country, though
severalcities have nothing to say
against their streot railway systems.

'. A French count has been arrested
for dishonestly stealing a pearl neck-
lace, from an American woman In
Parls, instead -- of marrying" her and'
stealing It honestly.

Minister Wu Ting Fans baa been
given the honorary degree of LL. D.
by the Iowa State university. He al-

ready bad tho honorary title of "Mas
ter or the Question Mark."

After being locked In a freight car
for a week with nothing to eat but raw
potatoes,tho tramp who tried the ex-

periment does njjt think enough of It
to atart a raw potato cult.

A New Jersey minister is advising
the mon of bis congregation to allow
their wlvea to have the last word al-
ways. And as this is one bit of good
advice that is pretty likely to the fol-

lowed.

Balloon experiments are attracting
more than common attentionJustnow,
and no wonder, with the mercury in
the nineties. Balloons can go straight
up to whore It is cool In less time than
it takesto toll about it.

A con.clence-strlckc- n man' In New
Jersey has returned to Washington
140,000, representingthe sum of 10.-00-0

taken from the government sdrne
Tears ago, with Interest up to date,
thus making completerestitution.

Tho president, of, the Carnegio In:
rstltution promises a .fortune and"

famo to the man who can introduce
to the public bread that tastes less
like cotton batting,than the stuff that
now passes for that article. Women
should also be allowed to compete;

g

The feminine residents of Main
Line, a fashionable suburb of Phila-
delphia, are wearing sandals because
they say this footwear is "sensible
and comfortable," butthe wise public,
reflecting that there.neverwas a style
adopted by women for this, reason
alone, will suspect that the sandals

, are really worn to show off the pretty
feet of the wearers.

A lot of those silver cups, table
castersand things given to Whftelaw
lipid's daughter by the British nobility
are in the class of,what theeveryday
bride privately designates ns Junk be-

cause'she can make no use of them,,
Miss Held will not haVe ttie satisfac-
tion enjoyed by other brides, however,
of trading her" gifts oft for something
she likes Better.' She will have to
keep tbem d to bo delight-
ed with them.

.Justice Harlan ut 75 has Justrun up
agalnBt ono of those rumors in the
newspapers that he was nbdut to re-
sign. It makes him say somewhat
tartly: "I cannot imagine how it Is
that two or three times a .yCar a re-
port Is printed that I am going to re
tire from the bench. Tho fact Is that
I havenever contemplated, much less I

considered, such a thing. 'I will re--1

tain my position as long as I keep my
good health,and I do-n- ot pro--

poso for these rdports of my retire
raent to go uncontradicted.",

Some ,tlme ago the Springfield ,R
publican advl'srid hotel keepersthat I

vould bo a good 'thing to hnve i

supply of pajamas, night robes and
toilet articles in store to loan to luck-

less travelers who had been Une-
xpectedly dotalned in town, or had tor'

- gotten to take theee necessary things
..along -- One pf the reat JJew York

hotels announcfeB' Uhat It will malce
tho innovation, and this Is met by a
statement from Philadelphia that the
leading hotel there has been accus
tomed to supply suchJtfedsfor a long
time past It is a goairprecedent,

DAVIDSONrs; MAJORITY -
WILL
at

NOT REACH 20,000

?

With 220,000 Votes Counted Davidson Has
Majority of i2,701?-Thf- s Is Estimated to

be 75 PerCent of the Vofe Cast.

SUBMISSION PROPOSITION MAYBE DEFEATED

To Determine a Numberof ContestsIt Will Undoubtedly Require a Pull
Count of theVotes IndifferenceShownas to Local Option

CountI Slow JudgesRefuse to Work On Sunday

Dallas, July 23i With 20.000 votes
tounted. Attorney General Davidson
has a majority of 12,701 according to
returns as revised and tabulated.this
morning. The vote Is: Davidson
11C.030, Wynno 104,329. In tho re-

turns printed yesterdaymorning .Mr.

Davidson had 111,927 and Mr. Wynno
97,701, giving Davidson at that time a
majority of 14,219, or about 1500 moro
than he has this morning.

These figures result not only from
additional returns received last night
but Trora a careful revision of returns
previously published, aH well a8 arc-additio- n

of Its figures to corr.est anj
crrorBqwhlcil might have crept,jlnto its
first calculations. It will bo seen,
therefore,that the figures printed this
morning are entitled to a high degree
of credit.

The majority agalnBt submission
has shrunk Somewhat as,the result of
the returns received last night Yes-

terday's figures showed: For submis-slon.71',30-

against 79,031, making a
majority of 7,990 againstsubmission.
The figures this morning are: For
submlaalon.79.863,.acalnstJ5,428,.mak
ing the majority against submission
6565. This ris a reductionsof 2431

' 'votes

This reduction in the majority for
submission, as well as the slight de
creasein Mr. Davidson's majority, is
due to the fact that a large number
of blackland counties, where both Col.
Wynne and submission were supposed
to be in favor, made completed re-

turns last night.
It has become evident that the vote

will not reach300.000, as v&u expect-

ed. The returns printed this morning
nro perhaps 70 per cent of the entire
vote cast, ff not 75 per cent of thcen-tlr- o

vote cast It becomesinteresting,
therefore,to speculate what secret is
In the unreportedvote, especially so

margin between
and n Is so small that it
is possible for it to be changed by re-

turns yet e in.

As throwing some light on this it
may be said that tho returns are com-

plete, or very nearly so, from the fol-

lowing named-- counties: Anderson,
Angelina, Austin, Bastrop, Baylor,.
Boo, Bexar, Brazos, Brewster, Brown,
Burleson, Calhoun, Cameron, Camp,
CaBs, 'Collin, Collingsworth, Colorado,
Comal, Concho, Cooke, Coryell, Crock-
ett, Dallam, Dallas, Deaf Smith, Delta,
DentonDeWitt, Dickens, Donley, Du-to-

Eastland, Ector, Edwards, EHIs,-Erat-

Fayette,Fisher, Fort Bend,
Freestone,Galveston, Gillespie, Gray-

son, Gregg, Guadalupe, Hall, Harde-
man, Harris, Harrison, Haskell;
HaycB.Hemphlll, Hidalgo, Hill.Howard,
Jack, Jackson, Jeff Davis, Jefferson,
Johnson, Kendall, Kerr, King, Lam-

pasas,La8alle, Lee, Liberty, Lynn,
McLonnarf, Madison, Martin, Mata-
gorda, Medina, Midland, Mitchell.

"Mofitague; "Niyrarfd, TJUeces7NacdgTJ
dochos, Moore, Morris.. Orange, Palo
Pinto, Parker, Pecos, polk. Potter,
Presidio,-- Rains, Kandall, River',
Reeves; Refugio; Roberts, Runnels,
Rusk, San Augustine,' San Sabat
Shackelford, Stonewall,Sutton, Swish--'
or, 'Tarrant, Taylor, Terrell, Titus,
Tom Gree Travis, Trinity, Uvalde,
Victoria, Walker, Waller. Ward,
Washington. Webb, Wharton, Wichita,
Wilbarger, Wilson and Wise.

From the following) named counties
the returns Jack very mnch of com-plotlo-

In many cases fully one-hal-

Aransas, Archer, Armstrong,
Blanco, Bosque, Brazoria, Briscoe,
Burnett, Caldwell, Callahan, Cherokee,
Chamb'ors,Clay, Coke, Coleman, El
Paso, Falls, Fannin, FJoyd, Franklin,
Frio, Gonzales, Grimes, Hale, Hamil
ton. Hardin, Henderson, Jlnod, Hon,
kins, Hunt Houston, Jasper, Jones,
Karnes, Kaufman, Knox, Lamar, La--

ALCOHOL AND
In a Mexican district which has nn

estimatedpopulation of 000,000 inhab
itants there is reported for the recont
year a total of 12J34 violations of the
law. According to the official report
of the attorney general for tho dls--

, trict, SGG ot thesecrimes were com-
mitted while- - the offender waft under
the Influence of liquor, official
affirms tba,t alcohol is tho, chief ele--
ment In' the increase of criminality,"1
and was tho determining factor in

"O

- .,.-,-V.f- -. u...y,.nwiwpS

a

vaca. Leon.. .Limestone, Llano, Lub-
bock, McCulIoch, Menard, Milam,
Mills, Nolan, Panola, Robertson,
Rockwall, Sabine, San Jacinto, San
Patricio, Scurry, Sralth, Starr, Tyler,
Upshur, Val Verde, Van Zandt and
Williamson.

As has heretofore been Bald, Mr.
Davidson's strength seems so uniform
ovor tho State that It seemsimpossi-
ble that tho result, so far as he is con-

cerned, can be changed bytho returns
yet to come in; but theseunreported
votes are full of possibilities so far
as they respect the question of submit-
ting the prohibition amendment It is
to be borne In mind, howevercthatthe
law requires that a proposition to be
made a platform demand must havo
received a majority of all the votes
cast In that?primary. The returns
Have shown'frora tho beginningthat a
large number oj voters ignored this
Question entirely, strangeas that
seem. A rough calculation shows that
the vote on the Governorship contest
Is about15 per cent greater than that
cast on ,tne question of submission;
therefore,even though the numberof

"votes calT7ornbmls8loh"biIghf?'fce"
several thousand greater than tho
number cast against it, it might still
lack a majority within the meaningof
the law, i

The congressional contests are all
decided except that in the Second dis-

trict between Mr. Cooper, the Incmb-beri- t,

and Mr. Dies. The count shows
9,928 for Cooper aftl 8.486 for D14s

This would seem to show that Mr:.

'Cooper has beqn renominated, s

from Beaumont say that
still fuller returns) got-th- ere glte
Cooper a lend of only 300. with Pa.--.

nola county to yet hear from. It U
conceded that Panola County is fav-
orably disposed to DiesTherefore th
result of this contestwill depond on.
what Panola County has donefor Dies.

from that county.
The account of the votes cast in the

cotite8ts for Superintendentot Public
Instruction, Land Commissioner, Court
of Criminal Appeals and Joq Governor
has been dropped. Ab for the govern-norchl-

it is of course.,only a, ques
tion ot majority and will of,' necessity'

wait until completed"county returns
are available to makethis calculation.
As to tho other contests it Is indis-
putable that Robinson has been nomi-

nated for Land Commissioner, Cous-

ins for Superintendent' of Public In-

struction and Davidson for Judgeof
tho Court of Criminal Appeals. As to
the race for comptroller the account
has beenkept until now, but it is evi-

dent that there will be no longer any
neccEBify;. fbr'ilolng so, as-M- r, Steph-
ens has gained a lead ,of over; 10,000
Totes'over Barker,

Another thing made" manifestby the
returns is thatthe majority, in favor
of local option as it was placed on the
ticket will be smaller thajj, that re--

-
qu,redby the ,aW( due facfthat
such a larger portion of the'voters Jg--

.nored this part ot the ballot Indeed,
it is doubtful If hair ot them voted on
it ono way or the other. Thorefore,.
it is impossible that either side of this
question should have a legal major-
ity, if, then, submission should fall
of the requisite majority, the next
Democratic convention .will meet with
its hands tied so far as the making
of demands is concernod, for It will
be recalled the party is forbidden to
make platform demands unless those,
proposed demands 'had first beemap-

proved by a majority of the peoplo
voting in the primary. If this should
turn out to be tbefact, for the first
time, perhaps, in twenty-fiv- e years, the
Democratic platform; will makeno "de-

mand" o ntho next Legislature and
will have to rstricultseif to-t- ha mak-
ing of recommendations and such
pledges sb it thinks will he redeemed.

THE CRIMINAL
,4,780 casesof murderous'assaults,and
a largo majority of the minor primes
cbrariiiHedJn tho district. Among the
ancient Mexicans --intemperancewas
accounted,a grievous crime, and was
punishable with the severest penal-
ties. Modern legislation for the sup-
pression of crime must deal with the
liquor evil as an important and pri-
mary cause.

since tho submlssIonlAs yet no full returns can bo got

Red

Bell,

Tho

may

v
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EES LAXATIVE COUGH
a COfcrOH IflS tOtNATIONAL IU1I1E FOOD AND DRUBS LAW.

An lnjprovcmen optmany Coirgh. Lung arid Brqnchtal Remedied, because1 rids tfoe
system of 'a cold by acting as a cathartic on the bowels. No Guaranteedto slve
satisfaction or,money refunded. Preparedby PINEULEEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO. U. 5.A.

TV

Sold by Mitchell & Park,

Worrying. O
It is a fool who constantly worries.

Along with worry goes pessimism, dis-

couragement downheartedness. lajik
of ambition. No man, however ener-

getic, can worry much or long without
lonlne his energy and becoming ill.
Worry causing--a man'a.mcntaL
collapse, will seriously affoct his physi-

cal health, and the days of a man with
mentaPandphysical health gone may
be recorded In small numbers. If you
are worrying over conditions that can-

not be altered,you are also wasting
time; get busy and alter them. You
think you need a change. You can
get It without a trip to some distant
country. Change your habits of occu-

pation. Take up some form of .light
and pleasant reading in the evenings.
Get Interested in some fad, that'will
give you a chance to get out of the
rut and become enthusiastic about
something besides making .money or
losing it. No man canthink constant-
ly abouthis business without coming
to brood aver it and worry, declares
the New York Weekly. Your mind
must have' rest and recreation. It
needs it Justas much as your body
does. A simple determinationnot to
worry will not usually . be sufficient.
There musj, be a positive effort along
some dinerent line ot Ought. B8--
sides deciding not to thlnk of your
cares, decide that you will think of
something else, and And. something
else to. think of. You surely have in-

terests in life other than money-makin-

If you would cultivate them a Jit-U-s.

Eight new bishops were elected by
thedelegates to the recent genejral
conference of the Methodist Episcopal
"churchIn TJalt!more"Tand plans Were
discussed for making the Methodist
bishops more like the bishops of other
churches. The Methodist bishops pre-

side over meetingsof annual confer-
ences, ordain ministers and appoint
them to their fields of labor,, but they
have no'dioceses,and are Itinerant
The sentimentin favor of establishing
dioceses forthe bishops is growing,
but action on the change' was post--

poned. The Protestant .Episcopal
bishops there are more than a hun-
dred of, them,in. the. United 8tatesr--;
are elected in a convention of lay and
clerical'd4Ieett of the diocese,In
which they serve. Each bishop is the
head of the diocese, and has general
control over the church within the ter-
ritory. Installs rectorsand confirms all
new communicants. The Roman Cath--
ollc bishops, who areappolntod by-t- he

pope, usually from a list ot eligible
priests submittedby .the diocese,hold
all the church property in their name,
and have a generaloversightof all the
ecclesiasticalinstitutions. They have
much moro power than the bishops ot
any otherchurch in America, although
in the early days the Methodist bish-
ops bad things pretty much their own
way.

'A Chicago restaurateurhas retired
from business after having accumu-
lated a million dollars'ln his business
in 20 years. He attributeshis success
to .his habit of giving his customers
big portions for their money and never
permitting them to go awayhungry ot
dissatisfied. Herein his policy differed
from (hat of the once famous Boston
restaurant keeper, remarks the Her-
ald of that cltr. "who attributed Ibis
prosperity to having cut his pies Into-
flve pieces insteadof four, therebylfn

ng his profits on bis pies JO c
cent Anornis-biessea'tnem- is
embalmed in a fund for a great
pltal for the sick and the needy.
wiucn Dears .his name.

Prosperity for the farm, big frel
receipts for' the railroads, more
ata lower price," a: bounteous breWf--
fas and a "full dinner pail" are :l
inl tided in the promise of the field i.

Na ure' has done her part toward i
Dullness revival the rest Is up to u .

ir his promise Is disappointed, says
the 'New York Majl, it will, be a cast
wn re every prospect pleasesand on!
the politician is vile.

Many of the colleges and unnveraO
tiejj are in towns. Lelaud
tftaiford is the largest non-sectatt-

Institution to enforce prohibition with!
ta jhaunireraitr-deumlu- . 'ntoilcaaa
arejforblddden in hoardingJiouses and
fraternity bulfdings. SlmlUr proper
restriction has long obtained at several
colleges which are under tie control
or influence of the churcheiJ -- -,

' ij a "pled piper who w.uld entice
awty all the rats and leavj the chll-- ,

drba should appearin the oast cities
ot he whrTd,he would b('welcomed
by (he.sanitaryauthorities.; The saaiV
tary departmentof Cuba Is the latest
to start a cnlsade agalns rats. A
quaianUne against Venetian ports
has been declaredon accent of the
buheakj plague, and aa appropriation
has been made for the extrmlaation
of the Cuban rats.hi ?l - .''.jji :

-
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H. C --WALLACE LUMBER CO.

usa call
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Do

Springs, texas

(t.DealersJnBuildingJWIaterialoLaLKind
Good -- Lumber

before buying elsewhere

W. B ALLEN
Wood and Coal

All Hind of Hauling Done
- - t - - -

Telephones25, 362 and 440

not order Coal unless You have the
MONEY TO PAY FOR, IT

STONE'S CARPENTER
DRAYMEN

KINDS OF HAULING

Household Goodsand PfantfsxOur Long
GIVE US ATRlAb. - -P-ROPT-pEtlV.ER.Y

"PHONE NO. 102.

LET US FIGURE ON YQUR BILJt

Cotmell Liimiber Co,
Successors)to Cord!

- IF TOXJ rfEED X railPENTER PHONE 182

lAAXXAMj9Xxzcxxxscacaa2

The LVandryf
a home the of
uj upwugo. au woi cauea

Satisfaction Guaranteed

?xxxxxxx3aexxxxjBXa&

..FAME..
Is not achieved, by doing things
aswell Mother. We. have.Jor .
SaRen theold or3erof things and
devised a Photographicsystemso
high that the rest, ot our. kind
must look up. It's power to w

Ipto a photogTsph yigorbus,- -

detlaito style and character that
bringssuccessto the maker.

That's why we our
work to pleaseyon. : : ?

M. D. WlTXTS. Photographer

kill coughm CURB THir LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's
Nw Discovery

m MX TWHATWa UHWtlltwttM.
QVAMAMTWan xofpSfoakoitt aaortJirDjfu.

SoldDy B. REAGAN

TBCIJTB - -

Cream Vermifuge

lla WORM- -
mSYtTA'PIITlfV

r ." .W m OTWHIISMV MP P.
"3
f .. ' V ,, 'i - jil f

THE MtNJMfirt FAVOWTE TOWft
CWAKE MIVSVMIM.

TW WDIIH HWMIIt LT v
9Urt-SM-W Ualowat :Cm, - . K,OOS. sao. '

- Sold by J.L, Wars!

u Big Springs, Texas
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lVfoderate Prices, GiVe

11 Limber Company.
Iw

xor anaaeuvoroa tree ox onargs.

r 1

Give xis yourBusiness I

rroiessionai fldvertlsemenfs
R. C'l. OLTD 4

v
Pliyglciaii andSurgeon..

Office in Van GiesoB-Builinff."- "" -
Residencephone300 Offlci phoae87--Countrycairsanswered'aspeelallyi--

Dat or Night

D,1$. E. R HAPPEL,

6ENTIST "- - B

TR. E. A. LANG,

trawi pig Mtiit werk s Spcclali..
.OfS'ce overJFlshefProsCstorei. "

Office phone 368 ' Residence2

The6 Good Herefo?ds.
Balls; in Service?

8tretton 0101, son of Oorrtctor 48078
Marohon 2lst 1162U, son o! limp.

Marchoa 78035.
Mjrjnwaajrepf the beat strains. t

FRANK GdOD
. . . xg. BpareaberjfTexas"

CITY mh PARL0R
CfelJ. hildt.Cnll aad ;!
and BkeJCamales vary day

M. GONZALES ? j iPrepfleUr
rj.";i'i

Home Steam
Is Institution and shouldIjave patronage thspeopl '

guarantee

sjo VKAfMK ,

laxifiWKMr
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Druggists

Jewelers.
BJC"SnUMC3.-TEXA-3-

Seeusbeforeyou
Buy Elsewhere..

(it
Mrs.J; E. Moon,

MILLINER

Kg Springs, Texasr
N.KKirby-&S:- L Scott

Of the north side. That
the" place to get your

Blacksmithwork

Done iri'firfV classorder.

'Prices "very,Reasonable;

All Work Guaranteed

All KIwJs SwVeylui Md uraujbtlBi

R. L, FtYNT
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B. Carterflf .Glassoookcoun-

ty was nere Tuesday

Favorito HeadaohoTablets are
the best, at Ward's. 12-- tf

W. (J. Ayera returned Friday
night from businesstrip oast'

LaxativeQuinnine Cold Tab-
lets, curoroolds,atWard's. 12-- tf

Cigars of comfort and quality
at Reagan's.
"'CIa1fehce,Shive"bf EarrfeMaU'a
here Monday.

Jewelery thatneverdisappoints
Reagan's.
R. L. Powell and wife of Coa-

homawere in town Monday.
Bring-yo-ur prescriptions

Reagan's be filled.

Corbon sells for SI per gallon
atReagan'sdrug store.

Men's belts go for any old
price at A. P. MoDonald Co.

Come Reagan'sdrug store
for free drink of ice water.

Wall paperof the right quality
and price at Reagan'sdrugstore.

Of the 284,000 Indians left in
theTJnited States"only 00,000 are
full-bloode- d.

BuBterBrown Blue Rlbonshoes
the Bhoes for boys and girls. At
Stokes-Hugh- es Co.

Jno.B. Slaughterand family
Of Garza county were here the
first of the week.

Ubb Quick Meal gasolinestoves
fof your summer cooking. At
Stokes-HughosC- o.,

H. B. Arnold Tinner and
at your" service, first" class work

'it don't go'. 36-t- f.

Repent arrivals make our hat
stock attractive men. A. P.
MoDonald Co.

Youwill find what you want
and'served suit you at Rea-
gan's fountain.

t. A. Rhoten and wife were
here Mbnctay from'Xhelr Trancli
eleven miles eastof town.

You will have no doubt of the
Accurate filling'of your perscrip:
tions taken Reagan'sdrug
store. I.,'

...F. E.Abney,.,wife and daugh
ter fit Borden oounty were,here
Monday.

S5 buys SingerSewing, ma;
dhiheiwith small monthly pay
ments for balance at Reagan's
aruc: Btore.

Seeour new. lines of American
Ladv Corsets. The corHets with
the new snug.hip. At Stokes--

fHugb'ecr"Cd'; tj
Tf Rent One house,.will give

work haVlinggravel and sand--to.

oover he rent, see me today.
H.-Cla- y Read.

StsBciaJrl

during Urn abort sale

AYERS
TXMf.

ij ',

kit ii

" If" sfr
J,

Be sure and visit our store,
nextSi3turdaynight frpnt 7:30?

$tiipK until 10:30 o'clock.
"ISuBfig fTBK Three hotiirs we

rlln??fr someof "the greatest
bargainsit hasbeenyour-pleas--

uretpseeiaeBig Spnngs.
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J. M.-Frya- r, a.newspaperjnan
Oj Cdlorado,apojitBatuFdayhere.

I. E. Bedell pf. the Ndrth Con
cho countrywas.heroyesterdayH

J OT Cator 'and family of
'Glaflscock county wer,g,lioreyes-
terday. " '.'.

Phoney6ur drugvante to
Co., Jtho oblig:-irt- g

druggists.
R. C. Dodson of Glassooofe

county was hero Wednesday on
bujine'ss.

e shoe-you-want--

nave them. Get a pair of Net-tleto- ns

at A. P. MoDonald & Co.

Miss Margie Oliphant returned
Sunday from a visit to friends at
Toyah andreports havinga very
pleasant time. "

- -

"Hefemrig to sKoes for men,
we have the best in America, the
Nettleton. A. P. McDonald A

Co.

Miss Nettie Thomas of Rogers,
Texas,sisterof Prof, C. E Thom-
as, came jn last week and will
makeher homehere.

R. G. Piner and son of Sher-
man spent two days here this
week witti his cou3in R. T. Pi-
ner.

JulianHarris', sonof JoelChan--'
dler Harris, 4ha .succeededhis
'father as editor-iri-ohi- ef of Unole
Remus's Magazine.

js ...

Have lust replemished our
stock,of jewelry' with the newest
styles in Stick Pins, Veil Pins,
BarrettesBrooches, at Arnold- -
Tankersley Drug Co.

Mr. "Blaylo'ck','1 the' gardener,
leftTa sample1of elberta peaohes
at our office Saturday, that for
size and flavor cannotbe excelled
anywhere.

Born to M. D. Willis and wife
Monday night, a fine 10 pound
girl. Miss Clara Belle is at home
to her friends every afternoon
from, 4:00 to 530. &

Seetheprimary is over but we
arestill, running at. McDonald's
new and secondhand storebe'
cause we our prices will
elect,us. Phone414.

JDon't fail to read0 Horn Bros.
& Brown'sad in this issue $6000
worth, of property given away
with $12000 worth of lots. Every
one getsa lot and ,35 pebple out
of 183, getsa premium wofthfrom
S100 to S2000r Thatyou cancash
besidesyour lot. See their ad.

The committee- appointed by
the Commercial Club to confer
vith the board oftrusteesof the
Texas Christian University, in
regard to the establishing of a
college here metThursdaymorn
Jng..and --Organized, but as yet
havemade no proposition or bid
(or the college.

Wahf-ed-.

A chanceto give you closefig-

ureson nil clnssea of buildings,
stone, brickor lumber. Shrop
shire4 MoDanielhop northside
of track on the Gail road. 41 -- 4t,

Good clothes and good man--1

n'ers arebrothers. Yoii havethe
manners. - Place your order with
Tally Lloyd for the clothes.
Cleaning, pressing-- and tiat work
aspecialty., JKbone 309:

J. T. Johnson and wife and
Mrs. Chandra Johnson and baby
were here Monday from their
homeJn the-eastern part of the
countyv '

"
Don't Walk.

Burge'sa. will haul you to or
from trains to any part of town.
He will go out at any time hehas!
a.call, you cangethtm by ring-
ing 29. Hartzogs Livery Sta-
ble. , 30-t- f.

Pineulefl for theokidnayn, 1d day's
$1.00. Guaranteed. Act directly on

the kidneys and bring relief in tho first
dose for backache, rbtiUmntip pnlns,
kidn6y and bladder trouble Invigorate
entire system. Sold by Mitchell A

Park, .

The fourteenmonths old son of
Mr, and Mrs. Hubbard,who Jive
in. the Coe4 Strayhornaddition,
djed yeaterdayafternoon. . Fun-
eral will, take plao when its,

father arrives from' Oklahoma.
To the bereaved parent we ex- -

, tend heartfeltsympathy.

.iii iT.f.,--,T.n,.T- f

THE Q LEVER
HOUSEKEEPER
Takes pride in her kitchen and its

equipment. In fact that is a sign

ol her cleverness. We want you
just to come and see our immense

variety of .. .. .'. .. . .'.

Tinware For the Kitchen

(
We feel sure we can show you
something you haven't got, but

:shpuld have. . Our assortment,is
J f

soccomplete,contains so many new
thinos that a mere sicht of it will

prove a joy to your housewifely .

heart. Come ndw while you think

of it
T jf- c-

I

e I

ITHH WESTON :
WINDMILL CO.

" m
r : j jm
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' Big Springs Mission.

The following is scedulefor
meeting on the Big

Springsmission.
-- . Union Hill July 2& to Aug. 2.

Vincent, August2 to 9th.
Knott, August 9. tov16th.
Heart Welld, August 16 to 23.
Gay Hill, August 23 to 30th.
Wewill beasBist Rev. Keener

Isbell of GeorgetownTexas, and
Revs.J.T. Criswell and S.
Knott of Colorado, Texas.

J. F. Isbell, P.' C.

Pineulos for Backache, little goldon
easy and pleasant to tako.

Act directly on. the kidnuys purify the
blood and invigorate the entire system.

for backache,lame back, kidneys
and bladder-- 30 daya Iribl $100.
Ouvrsnteeb1 Mitchell 4 Park

Agricultural
,auid Mechanical
College of Texas
H. H. HARRINGTON. IX. D.. PrUnl

Thorough Training in
PracticalScience

Regularfour-ye- ar coursesin
Agriculture, Annimal Hus--
bandry, Horticulture, in
Architectural, Civil, Eleq--

r trioal,,Mechanical and Tex-
tile Engineering. A
Year Courte in Practical'
Agriculture. Instruction al-

sogiven in English, History,
Mathematics, Drawing,
Physics,Chemi&tty, Mbderji
Languages.
e Military Training-- and
' , Discipline

n TUITION FREEg,
Necessary expenses, ex-- -
oluaivo of books and cloth- -'

Ing, One Hundred andFifty-fiv- e

Dollars ($155)a session

rax YOUR APMOCATION NOW,

FOR CATALOCUETADORESS

S.E.ANDREWS, Secretary
CollageStatic,Texas

A B
O.N
In any emergencyis the most ser-

viceable carriage you can own. Its

uses are infinite,

undisputed.

US SHOWYOU ONE

We believe just suit you. It

is light and easy running, yet so

reasonable and our , guarantee,

. I . . strong, you needn't mind the I
J v'. roughest roads. It's price is very I

U

&

I
I
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by
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Best

A new factory shipmentsof
"Watt" cigtfrs jUBt received by
Arnold-Tankersl- ey Drug Co.

J. O. Gibson, the tailor, in the
front basement of the Ward
building, makesa specialty of
cleaning and pressing cloth-

ing. 22-t- f.

Don't failto readHorn Bros.
"birhsrown'B ad inthisiB8ue:,"360G0i
worth of property given away
with S12000worth of lots. Every
one getsu lot and 35 people out
of 183 getsa premium worth from
S100 to $2000. Thatyou cancash
besidesyour lot. See their adl

U 3 3 V
HAN D

its comfort is

LET

will

I
which really means something, I
doeswith it.

PROSPERITY'COMES
to the man jrho gives all his mind
to his business. You cannotdo
that if you spend half your time
in worrying over bow to guard
vour cash. No way you can-de- .

vise is as safe aa depositingit in

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK

0ton an account today and you
cangive all your attentionto your
buBinotsa without having the
slightest worry about the safety
of what you already have.

r

Miss Iva Christian was a visit-
or in Big Springs today.

Where is thebestplace
in town to get your

horses.shod? .

At Kirby & Seott's,

Opposite
Dewey'sWagon

Yard,Big Springs.Tex.

Tire Greatest'Known Pleasure
Is the fadt of being whirled over fine Greetsand
in perfectly running automobile. All makes are
good and built on correel lines, but they exact

' theutmost care; juft anyone cannot put one in
order and keep it that way; a car should be ex-

amined by an expert after every run, no matter
how short thatrun is. This is the one way to
keep down expensive repairs and makethe ma-

chine last years longer. . .' . , '. . " , , .

Miles & Shumway TelephoneNo. 64

Let Ui Be Your Machine.Doctor?
ii

- - i ' r '
' ' "" ""' -

The Big Springs Auto Company

!.
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BORAX! NATURE'S DISINFECTANT,

CLEANSER AND PUHIHtH

Everybody realises the necessity of fA
tome method of purification of sinks,
untiua ana uiuubiih iu wuiuu iu) iu. f

the germ of & dreaded disease.
Health la a question of cleanliness

and prevention.
Most pooplo aro familiar with the

o9 of disinfectantsIn their ordinary
ens all of which are unpleasantly

associated with disagreeable odors, on
A

which arc dependedto kill the conta
gion (which disinfectants must Of 1

necessity bo of a more or less danger
oua character) and must bo used for
thla purpose,and for no other, and In
nArtiintin"Jrnnt",fmmrhllrtrra- - --anA t -

careless"""," handling.
Thero Is, however, within the reach

of all our readersa simple, safe and (

economical article that will not only j

answer for every disinfecting purpose ,

but can also be used fora multitude

nurPo?er-norCarB-
lDg

noraxlaapure.whltoharmrcsspow. j

dor coming direct from Nature's lab- -

oratory: In fact Borax has oftea been
callod 'Nature's aeanserand Disln- - :

fectant." I

l wo taoiviipouniuia ui i.ur iu u ,

pailful of hot water poured down tbo
In

grease-choke- pipes of a sink, or
flashed through a disease-lade- drain,
cleanses and purifies It, leaving It a
clean and aweet.

Bed clothing and clothes used In a
alck room can bo made hyglonlcally
clean and snowy-whit- if washed In
a hot solution of Borax water.

--Kitchen .and eating utensils, used
during lllnoes wilt be kept from all
possibility of contagion If Borax la
used when washing thorn. Pure aa
anow and harmless as salt, and be-
cause it can bo used for almost every
domestic and medical purpose, Borax
must be considered, the one great
household necessity. &

Pigeon Joins Recessional.
A llttlo fellow who sings In the

choir of a Long Island Tillage church
la the happy possessor of jame pi- -

geans.One" of them followshlm to the.
- pretty vino covcrea-pittc-c .ui yiywyr
"and during the sermon coos ad (flut-

ters among the crimson ramblers at
th"eopen"wlndowr"Ono reconrSundajr

flew in and circled about the llttlo
fellow's head unyi ho reached the
choir room door. It then flew out and
waited to escort ita small owner
home, . .

Costly Popularity.
Franco's cruiserLeon Oambetta la

named after the famous, politician',
who died on December31," 1882. In the
limes of his Intense popularity Gam
bcttahad an experience which he was
wont to tell againsthimself. In Parjs
admirers unyoked his horses and I

dragged,thocarrlagq to his house, I

aimbetta would narrate thla wlth-a- n I

air Of pride, and he would add, with
a smile: "But I sever, aaw my horses

Instantaneoua Action.
"I was almost distractedby a ter-rlb-le

llchlag'whlch defied all treat-- "

m'entuntil I obtained a box of Hunt's
Cure. Tho first application afforded
lastant and absolute relief. The one'
box effeoted a complete cure.

"It la simply wonderful in its
action."

GEOROE OILLILAND,
Mnnitou, 0,T.

No Running About.
"V Mrs. Gadder (reading an ad;)

Shopping by mall! How ridiculous!"
Mrs. AscunwWhy so? "

Mrs. Gaddor-Wh- y, how can one
ahop bymall? You can only buy things.

It DoeV-t- t "

The roraody that cured your mother
and your father of chills twenty years
ago Is sure good enough to cure
you and tour kids at the present time.

0 Cheatham's Chill Tonic did It and will
allll do it. It's guaranteed, a

No WalU.
7 suppose you wait for the divine

parfer Inquired tho lady visitor.
- ""Heaven's; ndi" replied the bard. IS- -i

I did I would1)6-- waiting yet!"

TO BKOpj&AftTnE -
Tmk Ibo OU BlalvUrtJ XiUOVlS-- TADTKLtUH
1)1 II J. TONIU. Von know atl you am uklng.
Tt (onuuUt it pulnlr prlntsd on tumrf boIUe,
bowtnffllUftlnjplr Qo(nlnftnd Irun In a tAalelfM

yruwn
pwoUfctxJchildren. 60c

As the soil, however rich It may
be. cannot be productive without cul-

ture, so the mind wlthdiU cultivation
can never producegood fruit. Seneca,

Hicks' Capudlne Cures Nervousness,
Wtii.tlK-- r tlrrd out. worried. alceDlevs or

It nulcts ttncJ refresheshrnln
, and nervca. It a liquid and pleasant to

ta:e. Trial IkiUIo ular sl Zic ond
(0c at drugKlstv.

The eyes of a man looking for a
wife rest longer on the girl who can

... nyiniifaclurc a plo than on ono whose
, long suit la njano thumping.

"""- - "Your Orunglift WW TfiVYcti
Tliit Murine Kye dy Curen rVe,-"Makc-

Wrob Kyca Htrone. Doesn't Sioart,
. ixjotliw Kye Pain onl t$clU for Wc.

'.

The girl who can't cook should look
.i ..before leaping Into the matrimonial

fying pan. ''
If your child's eye are weak or sore

apply John R. IMckey's old reliable eye
wUr. It don't hurt, feels good.

Whea Hjonoy begins to talk peopla
alt tip and take notice."

o Uri. mamfm BoottoiBa-trn-

SJalSit, !. 'ealfU.
The right klad of a doctor learaa

tJtAU tttl fltHrJl alaaFWWI VWWna) atVaVa

x$hk'&U tihx.it jJa&lerr'-;- K.

5?
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JHE WEEKS tPITUMt ly

RESUME OF,THE MOST CMPOR- -

TANT NEWS AT HOME AND
ABROAD.

--e-

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

Carefully Digested and Condensed 3

Compilation of Current News
Domestic and Foreign. ing

Ncws has been recelvediof the kill- -

nR of the famoug bandit. Cenobla
. - - r ":- - v--- r - " - "" " . fHodriqucz. in Mexico, by government

iro"pH

The Texas and Pacific railroad will lint
begin replacing the Lake Evermau

im that was washed away about ten
()ayg aK0 at mR aan,y

ing
Jei""c Ca,IoU' thc eW son of
r kartell of Sparks, died Thursday

trwn tf effect of gunshot wounds in.
Hided yesterdayevening,

cad, thH son of George
nani)m of .Palmer fell from a barn

., , tra.turuA t,, -- ,,,,,. ,, i

a precarious condition.
Near Birmingham, Ala., Wednesday
clash occurred betweennegro miners

and officers, in which one negro was
killed and two deputies were wound

Drinking, even out of one's; own
flask on railroad passengertrains in
'Loulslanan constitutesa misdemeanor
punishable by nneor Imprisonment or
both'

As a result of an automobile being
struck by a passenger train, at Col-

umbia City, Ind., Monday, six persons,
riding In the auto,, were instantly'killed. - v -

J. W. Wade of Paris,Texas, wal se-
riously

at,
Injured Wednesdayand an au-

tomobile belonging to B, F. Judklns,
presidentof the Judklns .Company in
Chicago.

The action of the Rocks Island lines
in declaring" In (favor .of merchants"'In

--rates!naheNorthbelowhaicbasls.
has arousedInterestamong passenger
mem eveiywhefe.

Jacques de1yille,ranagedFrench-
man, residing neat Buffalo Gap, Sun-
day poured kerosene oil over himself
and set nhe oil on fire, whlqh re
suited in his death, 0

Ancient cannon, used In the defense
Of the Alamo have been unotrthed at
San Antonio and will probably be pre-

sented to the state to be mounted la
thejr original position.

"Mlss'EllzabethSDlnKler'Van Beuren. 1

, - ,snin&ldd ht" M , r r
ler'ln fiis time, one of the" wealthiest
men of New York, died Friday la the
old Splngler homestead.

Farmersresiding in- - the Pledmont4
neighborhood, midway between El
Reno. and. Guthrie.. OklaM. jepprt eath-quak'- o

vibrations Tuesday ' morning;
continuing several seconds.

"While dlspondent qt
reverses,".A.. Williams of

Chicago shot and killed himself Fri-
day night in a saloon next door to the
place where he had lost- - hlsmoney;

While watching a game of baseball
between Chicago and New York, from
.the roof of a three-stor- y building,- - in
Chicago, Monday,.Willie Hudson,

fell to' theground, receiving
serious injuries.

. Attacked Monday ,nlghthy.a,.8trange
white man whom they met on rray
street in Dallas Harry Dade received
a sovere wound in the bicpes of the
right arm, and Miss. Amanda Petetx
son, his companion, was s'tahbed
deeply In the back. The weapon used
waa an ice pick.

E. W. Parr of Abilene died Monday
morning at a local sanitarium in Dal- -'

las. He was 'found on the'' streets in a
Jsxcd" 'cocditisa 00 last cc
and was conveyed . to the hospital.
Lingering In unconsciousness,he sank
steadily until he died.

Walter Qoodwln of Trigg. County,
Ky., who gave away the alleged secret
pt night riders at a recent term of
court, was fired upon and wounded
In the Jaw by unknown peraons Mon-

day night as he was returning from
spending the evening with a neighbor.

The Cans-Nelso-n fight scheduled for
Labor Day at Ely, Nevada, has' been
called off by the promoter, "Tex
Rlckard. He says thatfhe Is unable to
make satisfactory arrangementswith
the rallroadH from Utah and Clifornla
points,

Judge Peler 8. Grosscup of.. Chicago
one of I lid three Judges who reversed
the action of Judge Yandts In finding
the Standard Oil Company 129,400,000,
Frlduy' decfare'd" at the'"Waldorf--As-

toria that thc decision of the Circuit
Court of Appeals was practically final.

Baron Karoly Tomasomawzky de
wldel? knowj in Europe and

this country as a makerof Violins and
creditedby experts with havlpg redis-
covered the cremonezvarnls'., ia dead
at Far Rockaway trom''dIafetls.

At Chicago, Tuesday, In a fiead-b- a

colMaloa between, two Aurora, Ugla
and Chicago electric cars, forty per-
sons were injured, some so serieualy
that they had to be taken, to the as-ptta-L

The coachea were going at a
rapM speed whe the aocideat

A typhoon trck Hong, ifoagahortd
before is ociock 'Monuay nignt,

canning unusually high seas to run.
Thlrty-sl- x men were Indicted by the

Kings county, N. V., grand Jury Tues-
day n charge of violating the g

law at the race track.
Flro'-o- unknown origin at llva. m.

Wednesday almost wiped out the lit-t- e

(own of H'gh Banks, Falls Cdun-tyf- t

thirty mVer north of Valley Junc-
tion. If

The Frisco Meteor, northboundWas And
wrecked Monday1 evening while leav

Madlll, Okla. The mall car was de And
railed. Tho wreck was caused by a
drawhead pulling out Ie

Theannuat-mayor'sconvenUon-- of.

Stateof Texaswas called to ordar at The
Mineral Wells Tuesday with a, large

of mayors and aldermen from va-

rious

If
places In Texas present.'

TheTexas packing companies, are- roak'
a rigorous fight against tho in- -'

creased rates put on by all railroads
operating In Mexico, and " say such So,
rales aro discriminating. ""-- "

Constable Tom Conger of Red Oak If
who was shot whllo attempting' to
place a negro, Nelse Golden, underar-

rest,
Be

died Friday at that place from
tho effocta of wounds received.

At Longvlew Thursday Miss Jennie
Guy, ,14 years old, killed herself by
taking poison. She was a halfsis-to- r

of Will Holnman, who recently
killed his wife and himself at', Mar-

shall.
The Chinese steamerYing KlBjr. en-

gaged
the

in local passengertrade; near
Canton, foundered during a typhoom
'Three hundrod Chinese are known to on

be drowned. Only twolve of those on on

board were rescued
aThereport comes from grownWood

that more gold has been discovered
that4 place, white digging for oil.

This tlmo the precious metal was
struck at a depth of .23 feet-an- d is,

laid, to be. .very rich.
Another great artesian well, the

second In. a week, has been brought,
at SaiTAhtonlo. The crdaeht Well

propeiy-o-f the-iSa- n -

Antonio waterworks and will ' flow
3,500,000 gallons a day.

by
George.Coffey, an employe ot this

In tbcbotlor shops at. Pal-nxttn-n

rtronnrrt'.ilfnd whlla at f'irork
Tucsdayf He leitves a family. He has
been with tho road for many. rears '

Fand was well along in years. 4

At Its session Tuesday tho city com-

mission
It

of Fort Worth decided to or-

der an election8. for September.t ' de-

cide whether Glenwood shall b an--

nexed.' This action was taken o the
petltion.oLGlenwood.citizens.. .

" " t
August Eherhardt, tho nephew"of

Mrs. Otlllle Eberhardl, tho woman
who was recentlyfound murdered in
Hackensackr'Nr-J-;, nndwhoTescaped--

at the time, has been captured and
J.Jn. Iheustodxjoi.theofficenJ

At Oenavlllo Tuesday Will KitU
a farmerbby engagedin playing base---

oau, received a blow irr tno necK irom
the ball while at bat, the injuries re
sulting fatally In a few Hours. De
ceased was twenty-fou- r years old.

Early Siiriday morning 2fi0- - feet; bY

.he San Joaquin rtvcrlevee at An
lloch Cill. gave way,and Jersey Is
land, comprising 4000 acres, Including
300 acresof celery.'was,flooded. The
property loss is estimatedat $5,000,-OQ-

A frightful accident occurred Sat-urfla- y

at Buen, Switzerland, whea
'workmen drilling, In a tunnel pierced
the wall that seperatedthem from a
BUbterranean..lake, tha esiatenco oC

which was not known, and fromwhich
tie. water rushed,drowning tho entire
25 workmen.- -

Chas. H. Rogers and Angelo Laud'
lero were electrocutedat Sing Sl'n
prison Monday, Two contacts, wera.
Strciv casw-,--- . .?!
. At West .Point eight cadets, in the.
United States military academy were.
Tuesday "sent to theiif homes,as a ref
suit of hazing members ot the, fourth
class, ' ,a '4

A great excltemcent was createdat
Galveston Saturday-- when a-- monster
deyll fish come within ten feet of the
bather's in the gulf. He was killed and
weighed.1800 pounds.

At Philadelphia Friday the camp
of 'the National Guard was struck by
a,heavy rain and thunder storm, duri-
ng; which lightning killed three pri-

vate soldiers and a number of per--
s.ons. Including Governor Stuart, were

..viii-i.- l .linnliAil. .
uv.f.vV ouuwnuu. .,

It is reported that the people wf.
llvo in the flooded district of Iouiar
iana, along the Red river, are In dea.,
tltuie circumstances, many eating
raw! 'corn, weeds and anything that
will furnlosh theK least particle of
nourishment.

At Waxahachle Btturday triplets?
two boys aud a girl, were bdrn to Mr,
and Mrs. W, B. Brown. - -

Eilgene William Swindells, a welV
known traveling man formerelyof '.

Texas died at 1 o'clock, Monday ajrl
ternsoa ia Chicago. HeBad nea"ar!
La that city for abeat fear caeataiay
The booy win be Uterrea la Dallas, ,

The school board erertWorth ii
advertUlag for WU tor, the eoaatro
uon ec an eisat-rooa- a achoel
house. This to ai are of taw MtUm
of saw aMdMlatB to be traetao.

'tto&vit.j! ,wfe tJe-- L
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6
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K:ep Trying.
boys should get discouraged

At lesaona or at work,
say, "There's no use trying"

And all the hard tasks shirk,
keep on shirking, shirking,

Till the boy becomes a man,
wonder wha? the wrld6would do

ltsplan!L ---

coward In tbo conflict
Gives up at first defeat;
once repulsed, his courage

"Lies shatterodatJala feet.
bravo heart wins a battle

Because through thick and thin ,

He'U not give up as conquered- -

He fights, and fights to win.
boys, jlon't get disheartened

Because at first you"fall;
you but keepon trying.
At last you will prevail;

stubbornagainst failure.
Try, try and try again;

The boys who keep on trying
Have made the world's beat men.

Selected.

Stopping Washing on Hilly Land,

Preventionis better thana cure, but
there may be others,who,, like myself,
unknowingly brokethe wild sod across

ravines or natural run-way- s and
found out too late that they never
should have been plowed. Sometimes

hilly land a wash-out- 1 'may start
top of a hill where there Is no

natural depression but one caused by
dead furrow. These washes leave

unii'ghtly djtcl&ea and often cover
arge portions of the best landln(the

low places with sand andgravel, mak-in-g

"them unproductive, besides cut-

ting the .fields into irregular shapes,
making them hard to work. I have
trlod many ways ofj stoppinga wash,
sometimes with success, sometimes
with failure. -

.It .tbe,w.ashlsa.smallone twppr
threefeet deep,' it can be filled parUy
fulLpf brush, thonastraw on top, then

plowing, throwing) the dirt on the
straw, thenBowing rye andJunegrass
seed,and If the rye getsa good start
before another heavy rain It usually
holds. .

If the wash is a large one and grad--

ually breaking off. at the .upper end.
la harder'to handle, we have tried

filling these.with brush and "straw,
but with little success;. they keep
working back, breaking off aa the
water works under, the sod. vt . .

Now we'bulld"a dam.with" plow and
shaver B' eight or tarn I

feet above the end sf the dltcn, leav-
ing a space in the middle for a flame
made of lumber so tight that there
wtll"be--fl- o leakage, cementingIt at the
end so that no water works IU --way

ontdde.and lona: enough to extend six
or eight feet oyer"the Iftcb,. first aeKl

ting a long .post in me auca tor mo
endAof the flume to rest on, then 11(1

In, with brush Xor the water to dis-

chargeupon,
j

Anotherway we.havetried with sue
cess Is to thrash a straw pile Into the
head of the ditch, then make ft dam
around the headand down both aides,
aeedine with rye and blue grate, in
thla way dividing water and caixylngj
It down on a well sodded run-wa-

and; by sowing rye and grasaseed on
the alope of. the ditch It may bahetd
fmn ffatilnp iht worse. I

We' have --on

the.bottom and sidesof tpesewssnes
wltk but little success,

The farmer with hilly land liable to
wash should plow" and culttvat ar
little as possible, keeping mo una
In hay and permanent pastureJ and
keeping more cowsyaBd more' sheep
will keep the land from washlngland
ttie farmer' froa baHkruBtcy. (W. C.

pradiey petoreWisconsin iauvuw.
.. --s - J- - '.4."--- -. ' - tf J
"i Productof Six Evyas.

Aa Iowa sheepgrower aaya;
"One lamb to the ewe and that Is

certainly a low estimate,would, math
six lambs at43 per --head, orJill for
the lamb crop" One dollar and fifty
cents per head la certainly notltoo
high 'for an isatimate da1 Wool, wllch
would amountto 9 for aLcewea, Aid-la- g

thfa to the 118 for lambs give a
total pt f 27, and aa proof that1 hive
given the sheep the worst of the
Ornate, I could cite yotf many So its
that have given double, these retutaa
from a, merely market standpoint I
will venture the statement that Kot

a fiockmaater will agree to conflict
the income from his flock at thUe
flgurea."

1 ..
Three of aa good colts,as 1 ever ilia

eyes on I saw the otherday In a nelib- -

fceries fisld. and from dams ihatl
beenworked lathe field constantlya
to the time the colta were foa!4d

A Utile plaanlBg before bulldilf
yards asdputtlag in gateswill aonle--

tkaes save miles of travel in dofcr.
Jtorea; ia faet, the chorea on m

farpw eeald beredaced from teu
Ky aw eeatby havtsg the Ml

'Sirara1y--arrajy4.---

Xlttc twiUy, eUaaly, vSikly
aaerewfiy. vows ao aw jmw

; weary aetoeer delay. Mittt at
m seeme.hew eaah mitfit adJKiMaalkta.l.bi,
SeSa 4.

p

o Mean Cultured
The raklag trWhlte beaasla a great

Isdustry la aiany"ectiOBa and It ia
profitable, because the output k aa
much a staple aa wheator corn. Like
these" Tcropa it Is a food stuff which:
has keeping qualify..

The bean arowlag industry baa
gravitatedto the poorer lahfls, so that
but llttlo of it la found In the corn
belt And yet there are, places In, the
corn belt, and many of them, wh'ete
beans might be grown to- - advantage.
Sandy knojta or worn oul fields which
will only make twenty bushelsof corn
per acre will return a greater caBh
product If planted to beans.

Bean culture was once considered
very laborious, but it is not neces
sarily so now. By the use of modem,
machinery It Is made easy. They may
bo planted with a two-hors- e corn plant,
er, cultivated with riding plows and
weedors, pulled when ripe, thrashed
and even 'sorted by machinery.

To make the most of the space thq ia
hills mays be only six Inches apart,
but-th- e

permltihorse culture. When pJaoAe,,
In thla way and carefully cultivated if
the ground la free from woeds the
crop may be carried through by horse
power. But. If the soil Is foul ono hand
hoeing will be needed. Tho crop la
loaded from the puller into hay racks,
and hauled td the'bam. Spreadupon
the barn floor or loft, Jt will be ready
for thrashing after ,tw.o weeks of dry
weather. Before marketingsorting la
absolutely necessary.

The old plan was to get the family
together la the evening about the
kitchen table and each by handfuls
picked out the bad specimens, But
the modern bean sorter Is a small ma-

chine and cheap, which, you may take
.into any room. The motion la controll
ed b$ a treadle and a slowly moving
canvas carrier"1 brings tho beans to
your hand aa fast as you can look
them over, one spry man doing theJ

work of five by the old system

The Cotton Boll Weevil.a
Encouraglpg results aro announced

by the Bureauof Entomology from Its
recentcareful examination

the present status of Ihe boll
'weevff. . The. b'urealPexamined!"some
40 localities in the states of Texas.
Louisiana, Mississippi, Arkansas and
Oklahoma, all Infected by the cotton
boll weevil. In each locality from
two to five Tepresentatlvefields were
selected, and In each one ot these
fields groups of plants were examined.
Estimating the number, of plants to
tbo acre, it was easy thenHo compute
tbo number of weevils to the acre.
This Tlaa has been,followed for sev-

eral years, bo that the comparisons
can now be made with conditions ex-

isting in previous years. The number
c,weavllIliawa--, to,betmuch,small--

er at this time throughputthe infected
areathan It wasat this time lastyear,
due primarily to the unfavorable
weather last fall, especially the very
early flrst killing frost. In Eastern
Texasno weevils were found, whereas
Vaal.yea! ttierewefe '22 per .acre.TJ- -

southernTexaa the weevils stand 256
now, aa.against.308 last year; to west-
ern Texas, 11 against, 101. In Louis
iana 174 of the Insects were found aa
against against 485 last lear. In Ok-

lahoma bo weevils were found. The
figures" are" for comparlsqn only a,fld
will not. of course, stand for the, en-

tire season, as the Insects may not
have emerged, from hibernation, in.
such numbersas to nare been aetect--
ed.

The Hog That la Atwaya Staple.
All 'admire'a and'

'there is no reason why good looks
should hot go with the highest useful--,
nesa,but neither good looks nor fancy
breeding should'stand for. a moment
In the war of the hog that combines

i vigor of constitution, gf6wthlnes.(and
reasonablyearly maturitywith-- a form
pleasing to the eye, When we coma
to the final teat of beauty, "pretty is
as pretty does The ' prettiest hog.

.ftec Ur U.jthanfc!Lhat.JIioat,prb-- .
ablepthe"die IharmakeiTthe" Beet
and best pounds' of gain from a haii
dred pounds of the moat inexpensive
dry, matter; the one that makes tha.
largest.contrJhut.loBL toward .prfiT'dJai-- ;

for the family necessities; toward
meetingthe Interest"on the, mortgage,
and to payiBrttr.oHiortgag(ritself; for;
the addition to the house, the,new-carpe-

the piano of organ, the newt
dreseealor the girls, or their edu'ea--

tlon at school.
If the breedersof any, breed depart

from the practical hog1 they make a
mistake,for sooner or. later .the.com- -
mon-seas-e farmer will, demaad' the.1
common-sens-e hog, and wl, waive any.
preferencehe' may have fir sartleu--
iar color of hair, curl of tail,, or drpfB
or ear, 11 ereeaera01 nay. areeaae

ror any consiaerapie
farmers may My little-

'ihey will buysoma tke?
breed that more, nearly meets, their
requirements. (F. T; Ooburn,),

Theje ia only oee thlag'thatla' mora
dlseouraging than every etlwr-$a- k

comblaad,and.that la to ve;eidjfe"'
tog the erbp seasoneeatteweteyewtoha'
under water. Lasat abtot to ever.
Jtowrtways baabee s;,aawe;wia.
1irn-'iiar-"- --t 'ii iifimilitnJ'-TirhiM'i- 1

"

t ' Y'

.
';' :c.1K4' Aj"

- - - 'j - - ' w
wthe tbiak saara of tbe
ef aertoaratka bMdtoc of war--
sMa- - Mt waat'baktaaeae1 aaeaxVei
Waaailactoai aad'aet'saa
' . ... "' .i. V

!!- -. P

part irom tni8
length ot time
aboutJh.hut

k SURBIGAL

OPERATION
'syy

Jf there is any one thing that a
woman dreadsmorethan,anotherit

a surgical operation..
Wo can state without fear,of a

contradiction-tha-t there arohun."
dreds,ye8.thousands,of operations
Derformeaunonwomen in our ht.
pitals "which aro entirely unneces.
earyanamanynavsDecnavowedby

LYWAE.P1NKHAMS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

For proof of this statementread
the following letters.

Mrs. .Barbara Jttaso,01 .Kingman, ,

Kansas,writes to Mrs. Finkhom:
" For eightyearsI Bufferedfrom the

mostsevereformof fesftatetrdubles and
wastold thatanoperationwaamy only
hopeof recovery. X wroteMrs. Pinkbam
for advice,andtookLydia K. PinWiam's
VegetableCompound,and it hassaved
tny life andmade me well woman;
,Mrs. Arthur K. House,of,Church

Road MooroBtown. N." J4writesl
"Ifel it la my duty to let people

knowwhat Lydia E. Fiakham'aTVeg.e
table Compound baa done for mo. I
Buffered from female troubles,and last
March say physician decidedthat an
operationwaa necessary. My husband
objected, 'and! urged roe to try Lydla
E. Fiakham'a Vegetable Compound;
and lo-d&-y I amwell andstrong-.-"

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty yearsLydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Yogetablo Compound, mado
fromJrootsandherhs;:hasbeen the
standard,.remedy.Jfor,.femalo.Jll3.,,-andha- s

positively euredthousandsof
womenwho havebeentroubledyith
dkplaa3monte,muammfttion,ulccrai
tlon,-- fibroid tumors, irregularities,
rjeriodio pains, and backache. ,

Mrs.FlHkbam Invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She has enided thoHsandB to
healtfa. Adttres,IjyHB,ma8S.
--m Women Have Done.

Mrav M. J.,Johnstonot HIchmond,
Ind, gave an interesting, account at
the Boston'biennlal'ofthe O. P. W. a
of the Art association ofthat city,
which Is tea years oldt. Five

each-ye-ar

for the purchase of a picture,
and the council gives 1100 for
the annual .exhibition. The stand-
ard in pictures and crafts has
changed,she,says,aadla thenext few
Xearajauch la expected that win give
tTcMWreiTthV-cBertttalt- y ot great-
er culture andknowledge of art

Decollete. "

"Did yoa see Mrs. Locutte at tha
hop last nlghtr.' naked Mrs. Gaddle. .

"Yea," replied her husband.
'ThtsmornlBg's paper-say-s she was

dressedenUrely la black. lathataor
"Well er so, I wouldn't aay that

.Bhewas dreesed..eaU,re.ly.rrRhJladeV
- . xphla Press.

Has to Be Cltad.
"Possibly there Is, something on

Earth that Is a'surer'andquicker cure
. for cuts,.Jjuxaa.,jtehea,. .. pains and
bruisesthan Hunt's Lightning Oil? If
so, I would, like 'to be cited. For
twenty yearsi'haveVeea unable to
Aad anything bettor myself."

H. H. WABDf
Rayville, La.

Mere Than Preef.
CaatleesOlSeial HaTa 'your friend

tact aad admlaletraUve ability?
BathBaiaatie Iadorser He never

aIraaaeballjpMWe.yet. where
anybody- Mebidyy

it Knea4a Malaria Out.
The old rellaWe Cheatham'sChill

Toalc cares elekr.aadsnore perma-nanUy-ta-

aay-oth- er' remedy. One
bottle ia gaaraateed.to cure any one
ease. You eaa'tlose. Try It.

-- - " M'"eVyiia... - iiitrt m I

He Evidently Had One.
JiWaat, la a peaahmlat,par
'A maa who hasanote to meet"

ltn.'tt..VkH:taHWl a DlaaaaM par- -

KSiaaV&taVa'kITCMMan Haatont.
traaliM. If.

Uladelplila. ia.

, fJlrlaare partiai.'to.automobiles
they have aparkers.

Powder. -isasBSStuunt rruei. ,

All UrXJMisv

C JJ&?, '4 Tfklr
A two-face- d woman la more danger

eua. than a barfaodJi.
jFf

1 h.

f '
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INTERNATIONAL PEACE

e
Sixteen countries Have rep.

4 RE8EHTAT4VE8 PRESBNt.
to

.PG AND QUEEN ATTEND

King of Enula'ridDellven to

jn Whljh He ExpressesGratin--a

catioiv Queen Pleased. to
to

London, July 28. Tho IsevSlteonth
universal peaco conference organized

by Society of ErJendB, jwaerabledat
Canton Hall here today. Over 100 so-

cieties In sixteen countriesare la
A

Bdwln M. Mead and Bbnjamtn t
Trueblood wore prominentamongthe
American delegation. 0

The Bishop of CarllBlo, presidentot

the congrsiiTKlsTpeechTsaldr
' "Nothing has ImpedednatlonarproB--porit- y

so much as partisan strife and
blind antagonism-.-"

, Kins Edward and QueenAlexandria
received tho1 delegatesat Bueklnbham
palace at noon. The delegation pre-

sented an addressto which .the king
replied as follows:

"It gives me great pleasureto wel-

come you, the representativesot the
universal congressot peace, and ro--,

celve your address. There Is nothing
from whlch'I derive more sinceregrat-

ification thanfrom the khowlodgo that
ray efforts In the cauBeof. International
pftoe, and good will havenofbeenwith.
out fruit, and a consciousnessot tho
generousOapprectatlon both from my
people and from those of other coun-

tries. r "a

"Rules Of statescan set bofore them-

selvesno higher aim, than the promo-

tion of International good understand-
ing and cordial friendship amon.g the
nations ot the world, Itls the shurest
and most direct meansby which hu-

manity may be enabled to,reallze its
nobles!IdeaT,andfo its attainmentwill

Ikre-Jol-ce

to think that your lntornffUonal
organization, in which are represented
all the principal civilized Countries of

.the world, is laboring in the sameHeld

and pray thai the blessing of Ood may
attend your labors."

The delegates afterward woxes intro-

duced to. the king and queen, boh of
whom shook bandswith eachdelegate
andspokea few words,-- evidencing the
'keenest personal Interest laken b"y

their majesties'in the work of "the

, congress; . . JL. -

""$ PHrAwHn,nr-7--
St, Louis, Mo.: Yellow pine lumber

dealersreportthatabout 85 per centot
the mills in Louisiana,Mississippi. Ala-

bama,Arkansas andTexasare now
that fheprbbablllty Is that

e will beincreasedstead-
ily henceforth. Coal' operators state
that about 85 per cent of the mining
forces'of and Tenn-
esseeare.at work and that theoutput
will be up to the" normalwithin twenty
or thirty days. -- The reopening1? saw--J

mills and coal mines meanesthe re-

employment ot many thousandsot
'workmen;

China to Entertain Fleet.
Peking: The Chinese"governmentIs

completing preparationsfor the enter-
tainment of the tenders and crew ot

--fleet battleshlps-a-t Araoy
where the YlsltIngraea-otwa- r are due
to arrlve.ln the latter part of October.
The sum. of- C- 400X00 toels appro--
prlated by thfi Chlnejso for the purpose
oCeatertaiameatwill he augmentedby
another-- 10.6fl9 Uels.

Txm Net In Sad Ships,
AusUh;-- The yreee&t fiscal year, as

far as the state government, 1a con--

JSffgj.-.egqfciAttBq- ci Zlr-t$Q-S, cadj
with therteHlBg of the new year

ftpfrofmuoee jHsae by the sou
legislature, for the second of the two
years, will' become 'available.Deflcleif-:,--

-- fetwereiwresitetlaiy'severajof the de--,
parlmeatlai' 'stateinstitutions to tide
oyer IhaUlsse'-untl- l te new fiscal
year rolls wreund. The sUte treasury
will not tad Itself is a bad shape, so

.. -- , . . ...... . . tfw ayeaK, k ue.eaaez tnis HBcai year.
, '.

letMna em-- Eltetlens.
Waeoj'Stw.with aktr that some

r"5a twwi me awouHL oi newing
o th siscUon Justheld, bets being
largo atvd mmUI asd "posted by men,

v ?ounghm and boys, Even)someoffl- -

v larai ajiogsai owive lnauigeaopeu--
ly la ttiTrctIee. As this is unlaw--

fni, ml U ts'ieW by many that' undue
Influences,are wenally brought to bear

r r-- )T n the- extrewtl t jMtleV hM occasltmeda

3r

.V

Wmrta'fweMi PrsssiSsU fieed.Jyfl1'WBUD- l-

ii&mm:rm wd other
tWmWk-i- . kik otie state.

.mtA:jlJ?imm tor use

Mt skato sm maW teawMbte. Me de--

"M4.- - n$mSklw9Uk rJ, m iwwisw-ir'- w.

t 0p cs'wnfcr-tM- 'l tire
ranvai m bmiihhm. tom

r, H.

3 GUI Htf BROTHER IRBWKEI,

Twelve Miles SeparatedBrother and
Sister at the Time.

St, Louis, Mo., July 27.-Wh- l"le her1

twlh brother, 'Fred, was being sucked
death In tho quicksands ot Long

Lake, near Mltohell, 111., yostcniifr..
Mgrte Hubor, 17 yearB old, who was
twelve miles away In Qranlto City, at
homelloiie, shrieked and fell to the
front porch In a faint. Neighbors ran

hor asslstance and rovlved her.
"Fred is dying. I can hearhim calling

mo. He Is drowning. Let mc go'
him," moaned the girl. Merle made

frantic efforts to loave the house, but
was hold back by friends, who assurou
hor thatiFrod.wasall rlghU. Flv'e mlu7

utos la tor a ' mesBago came from
Mitchell that Fred Huber had been
drowned. When the news reacbod
his Bister she again fainted, and up'
to lato last night was In a critical con.
,dlt!on. An hour later tho boy's body
was taken from tho lake. A rope was
fled" about his shoulders and ho waB
drgged out of the sands. l required
five men to extricate him. A compari-
son'of time showed that the girl had
fallen into the faint at the exact mo--
men when Fred became entangledIn
the quicksands.

J. W. REESE EXPIRE8.

Dies 8lxty-Flv- e Hours After Shooting
at Comanche.

Comanche, Tex., July 27. Hon, J,
W. Reese,who was shot on the street
here lastThursday,died at his home
in Comanche this morning about 4

o'clock Blxty-flv- e hoursafter he re-

ceived tho fatal wound. Deceased
was p years old and Is survived by
his widow nnd six children and,an
only brother, George 'RooBe, of Por-falo- s,

N( Mr, who reached here Friday.
Four years ago he was electeddistrict
clerk and ted

--to the same po-

sition two years ago, which position
he was holding at the time of his
death. He was a candidate for the
Democratic nominationfor representa-
tive from thlscbunty in the election
held'Saturdar

- Bitten by Mad Dog.
Texarkana: Norman B. Dunnam, a

salesmanat the Hoffman .Hardware
Company's store was bitten y a mad
'dog while coming down town Satur
day. The dog, which weighed about
75 pounds, attackedhim unexpectedly
while It was beingpursued by a crowd
ot men and boys, Mr. Dunnam kicked
the dog away, but it returned to the
attack and sank Its teenth Into the
calf of his leg. ' The wound was"cau--

,t$rlzedM abIc4an;aiewjninot
later and Mr. Dunnamleft on a jraln
Sundayafternoon for the Pisteur In-

stitute at Austin

The Hudson Lands Big 8nake.
., New-- York: With the largostshakX
ever broughtto the United States,the'

Hudson anchoredoft of Stapletonyes--

,.leraay. rim bukkubuiiv mnuu,.uu
Singapore by aptain C. B.' Fenton,
commander of the Hudson, is thirty
feet, three Inches long, and weighs
312 pounds.-- CaptainFenton would 'not
ay whether the snake, which 1b

magnificent specimen, ot the Indian
pyjhon, was for the Bronze Zoo Garden;
but a'story monthsago of the snake'?
coming said, that It was tolncreaso
the collection there. "

o ' ju1 '--
In a desperate-battl-e between Mex-

ican troops ahd Papago Indians last
Tuesday at the Imaculadoj ranch near
Cotro,Iexl,co. a mining .camp In the
Attar" dl.-tri-ct of Sonora, nineteen In-

dians nnd two oldlersjwerekilled and
.five soldiers wounded. .

Fatal Wreck on Frisco.
Paris: Frisco passenger,train No. 6

northbound, which, left here at 12M0

o'clock iiunaa'r afternoon--wa-s wteck?
ed tout miles, north ot Hugo,4&kla.

'The engine; mall, baggage and ex-

press cars and the smoker went Jnto
the ditch and tlie ohalf car was .pap
tlally derailed. EngineerMike Hlckey

and E. P. Clark, thebaggageman,were
kftled-and-

A,
Cole- - and -- C. Ar Miller,

the postal clerks, were slightly In--

jured. A brakeman,paid to be from
Rogers. Ark., who was riding next to
the engine, had both legs cut off.

Reward of Heroism.
Temnle: As a testimonial ot appre

ciation for his services in saving tho

lives of a train crew and a freight!

train near Belton,several months ag

the SantaFe Railroad Company b

nresontedArthur Mulllns, a youn.

man living near this city, with u costN

gold watch of the finest movemont,
sulta'bly inscribed wilh the Vecipenl

name and' a brief record of .the incl
dent which promptedthe gut. -

Fatal Shooting near Houston, III

Houston: N. 3. Bonner, owner and

and killed at Bast Railway Depoi

at that place Sunday and J
Mlhelijwliler'brTrotktoflrBai

bsa.arrestedandtakea la eustedy ))
the sheiL The'sSaoflHif ifirew th
HUle bay ahore twm a fayer of ax

oltameat and the prisoner waa lust
to Morgaa's Peiat, where i

waa ei-r- a4 a4 Us yarti
jmm to thJa otr.

i
i

GREENVILLE MOB BURNS ,.'
C'SK NEGRO AT p STAKE

o""3 o
Tftd 'Smith Positively Identified by the

Young Lady, He Assaulted,
Greenville, Texas July 2?. --T5l

Smith, a negro boy 18yearsold?charg-
ed with criminal assault upon Miss
Viola Dejancoy at Cltnton, Huntun-ty- ,

yesterdayafternoon, was captured
by officers at 2 o'clock this mornlngi
He waB taken before the young lady
and Identified.

The prisonerWas then hurried to ho
local Jail, There a mob overpowered
the officers, took the prisonerand pro- -

pared to hang-- him. o

Tho Idea wns given up, however,
and tho mob agreed to burn Jilm. Fa-
gots were piled up In the public
square and the negro was placed
thereon. Oil was poured on and the
matchapplied.

Smith slowly burnod to death While
1,000 people witnessed the flames' ex-

ecution.
Sheriff D. I Hemsell, Chief of Po-Jlc- e

V. F. Norman and other officers
kept the crowd quiet until 8 o'clock
this morning when they wont to tho
Jail and told the sheriff that if the of-

ficers did not take the negro to tho
Delanccy home whero the girl could
Identify htm they would take him out
and mob h'.m.

flherlff Hemsell made the crowd
promts i that If the officers should
take th j prisoner for ldontlllt atlon
they would allow him tot safely, re-
turn tto the Jail. This, they- consent
ed to and the officer. started wttb theTL, . .. . . . ..prisoner to me ueianqcy Dome follow
cd by a large crowd, . x

Upon rt,iriiiK with the' about
DiiO'clock the officer on reachingthe
Jail door, wtere "overpowered and re-
lieved of their prisoner. The crowd
took Ihe negro to the 'publics square,,
dragging 'him with a rope around his
neck. There, theV',placed a cord ot
wood around him and poured 'oil on
the negro and th? wood and,set fire
to tho pile . As the wood burnedmoj--

"wThau'etl an8"p".le4 on'tho "bjaxB and'
It wns kept g"o!ng for an hour or two.

It was "predicted all nlgt that a
burningor hanging could not be avert--

.ed, ur the people from the country
poured Into town when the affair-wa- s

over the country that tho
nngro had been .brought to the Green-viil- e

Jail. A large number of people
Cime over from Farmersvllle on the
train which reached here at 10 o'clock
this morning, but they arrived only in
time to seethe charredremainsburn-ng-.

.
When the-- negrotwaa taken to the

Delancey homo MIbs VJola Delancey,
the victim otothe attack,was very pos-

itive In her identification, and said,
"That Is the negro' who did the deed."
..The negro thn screamed,"Qh, my

Ijordy!' He'dld not makea statement,
bit was scarcely giye- - time after be-la- g

takenfrom the", offleers, as a rope

vat thrown around nitbneqk andho
as dragged too the place where tho

aburnlngoccurred.
During (he ourhlng a negro on the

pibllc square'raaaesome' Bllghtre-nar- k

and, the mob proceeded to give-b'.-

a te'rrirlc beating! After that
negroes were very scarce qn the
sreet8.

The June Bulletin for the Depart-
ment of Health and vltal' statistics,
hich was Issued Saturday, shows
at oyer the state In ttie last tve

ibnths 335 deathshave resulted from
Uphold fever, alone, and it is advised
liat all waterbe boiled and everything
etton be thoroughly cooked.

FamousSuit Ended.

Houston: Judge Walter T. Burns
jlaced his slgnaturp to the agreement
"ueaday morningfbetween the parties
q the famous suit -- In the Federal
:ourt between the Maryland Trust
Comnanv and the Klxbv Lumber Co..
Ill which millions of dollars are

orer which many thousand
gourt.J2!coJ!fl liHe been'

jritten. The agreement takes tho
Urby Lumber Company out of the
lankruptcycourt.

' Alligator Oar Attacks Boy,.
Hou8ton: A five-fo- long alligator

far terribly .laceratedthe foot of Har.
ty NeWn lug-- , "aged twelve years,a son
)f Charlos A. Newnlng, at Seabrook
Monday. Trie boy was trailing hts
feet overboard from a launch owned
(y John . Bonner, when the blir. fish
struck' and fastenedbis icotlf through
tho boy's foot and tried to pull him
overboard. Thofoot wSs terribly lace
ratedand tho fish had to be killed to
mnW'lt (urn loose,

:: :,,,. .
Young Man Found Dead,

Wichita Falls: The bodyof pnEarl

twenty-tw-o, was found Tuesday,mora--,

lag on the Fort Worth, and Denver
track: ahbut two'altes "from the'city,
"'it bad been dead, severalhours. The
iodywaf found'by the train crew and
was wutUated a4 cut aimoetbeyond
;ecofnltlofi. It U believed S met
wth iota 9y tMuwttm. tne saausror

death waa net aJarmed. He waaIt mttkUM. K. DyeaaoCFart .Worth

driver of back at LaPorte,was 8hoDyoaBf formerly of Fort Worth, agod

the
raoralag'

la

U.ik

negro

ProposedAmendment tixhe State Conu
tltutlon ItelatlnE to CoinmU-loner- a'

l'rrrlnrtn. j
Joint Itcsolfttlon to limend SeciTfln 18,
Article 5, of tho Constitution of ttio
Stats of Texnn, so ns to provldo torsobscquont redlBtrlctlnn of a county
Into commlsBloncr'. dotlti-Initth- o

manner tlu-feaf-, for submit-tln- ft

sumo to tho olcctora ot tho.Htatr,
nnd tnakltiK an itpproprlgtlon there.
for-- r, O

Be It Rpsolved by thoLcglslntUro of,
tho Stuto of Tcxim:
Section t. That Section 18. Article 6,

of tho Constitution of tho Stuto of Tex-
as, be umendedso us to hereafterread
us follows: k '

Each organized county In tho Stale,
now or hereaftercxIstliiB. shall bo di-
vided from time to time, for tho con-
venience of the people. Into justice
precincts, not les; than four and not
more than twelve. The presentcounty
courts shnll niuko tho flrst division.
Subsequentdivisions shall bo made by
tho commissioners' court provided forby thh Constitution in ench suchpre-
cinct there shall be elected; at each
biennial election, one AUstlCo ot thopeace,and ono constable,each of whom
shall hold his ofllco for two veurs and
Until his successorshall bo elected and
qualined: provided, that In any pre
cinct in which mere may lie it city or
eight thousand or moro Inhiibltnntn.
there shall be elected two Justices ofj
inn peace county snail in iikomanner and In tho llrst Instance, be
divided Into four commissioners pre-
cincts. In ench of which Micro shnll be
elected by tho qualified voters thereofono county commissioner, who shall
hold his ofllce for two years nnd until
his successorshall be elected and quali-
fied. Subsequentdivisions at eonnty
Into coraralonloner' precincts shall be
made as la norr r herenfter uar be
proTlded by law. Tho uounty commis-
sioners so chosen, with the county
Judge as presiding officer, shall com-
pose the county commissioners' court,
which shall exorcise such powers and
Jurisdiction over all county businessas
Is conferred by this Constitution and
the laws of the State, or as may be
hereafter prescribed.

Sec. 2. That the sum of one thousand
(11,000) dollars Is hereby appropriated
out of the State Treasury not other-
wise appropriatedfor tho purpoao of
defraying-- the necessaryexpenseof sub-
mitting- the above proposedamendment
to tho people oTthe State, at the next
general or special electlohMn tho man-
ner required by law, by the Governor
ot the State. -

(Airue copyr
Vfi It. DAVIE, feccrcttiry of State.

I'roposedAmendment to the State Con-
stitution Fixing .the Compensation

'of the Governor nnd Lieu-
tenantGot rrnor.

Joint Restitution proposing an ifmcnd-rfie- nt

to Article. 4 of the Constitution
ot the State Ot Texas by amending
SectionsH and 17 of uall Article 4 so as

"to fix tho compeasatlon ot tho Gov-
ernor at eight thousand ($S00) dol-
lars per annumJn addition to the use
of the Governor's mansion, llxturcs
and furniture, and tho compensation
fi'he LieutenantGovernor B j don.t Ohe
ty-nv- o

annum.
(12500) Hollar, per puU,ng ,ftc

lie it Ilesolved by the Legislature of
the Stuto of Texas:
Section 1. That Section G ot Article 4

of the Constitution of the State ot Tex-
as be amendedso as to provldo that the
Governor .of tho") State shall receive as
compensation for his services, an an-
nual salaryof eight (18000) dollumand

lth tho use and occupation of tho
Governor's mansion, llxturcs and furni-
ture, said Section G us amended,to read
is follows:

Section 5. He shall, at stated times,
receive, as compensation forOils av
flces an annual salary of eight thou-
sand ($8000) dollars, and no moro and
ihall havo the use and occupation of
the Governor's mansion, fixtures und
furniture. Q O

That Section. 17 be so-- umendedas to
rend as follows: .

Section 17. If, during the vacancy In
the office of tho Governor, the Uenten--.
Ant governor should die, resign refuse
to serve or bo removed from ofllce or
be unabla to serve or If he shall be
Impeachedor absent fromthe 8tate, the
President of the Senate, for the time
being, shall In like manneradminister
the government until he shall be suc-
ceeded by a Governor or Lieutenant
Oovernor. The Lieutenant Governor
shall receive an annual salary of twenty-f-

ive hundred dollars per year, and no
more. JDurlng'the time r?e administers
the "government as Governor, he ahull
receive In like manner the sume com-
pensation which the Oovernor "woild
have received had he been employed
in the duties of bis office,, and no more.
The, President of the Senate, for the
time being, shall, during tho tlmo he
administers the government, receive In
like manner ' the same compensation
which the Governor would have

had he bccn ernployed In tho
duties of hla Ofllce.

goc. J. The" Governor of this .State
Is hereby directed to Issue and" havo
published the proclamation
for the submission of this resolution
to the qualified voters for members of
the" Legislatureof .theStutqof Texas,
as an amendment to the Constitution
'oftho State of Texas, to bo voted upon
on the day of tho next generalelection
of the Statu ot Texas, wlflch wlll.be
hpld$ori the day fixed by law thtrfor.
All persons favoring suld amendment,
shall have written or printed on their
ballots a follows- - 'Tor tho amend-
ment to the Constltutlon-nxlng-th- " sal-tf- ry

of the Oovernor at eight thousand
'($8,000) dollars per annum, and the
lieutenant uovernor a iweniy-nv- e

hundred ($2,500) dollars per annum"
And those opposed to suld anieiill-ne- nt

shall-- have written or printed
in "their" "ballots fi - TiivWpT
"Against the amendment to the
Constitution fixing the sujury of the
Oovernorat eight thouijund (IS, 000) dol-
lars per,annum, and the .Lieutenant

l,3overnorattwenty-nve- . hundred (JZ.'OO)
lolls rs per anudm. And the sum of
one thousand (tl.000) dollura or so much
thereof as may be npreHsiiry, Is hereby
ippropriaieu out oi any iuiius i ri mo
Treasury of thcState df Texas not oth,
erwIse.approprlBted to pay'theexigence
of such publication, proclamation and
election.

(A trail) bpy ) "

Writ. DAVUi.Socrrtiiry of fllate

Taxation Submitting; Amendment tu
Constitution.

Joint ttesotutlnn nmlmdlug Sectldn 3.
Article 7. f thi Constitution of fli
State of Txas, Increasing the amount
of tax that m) bo voted pn oiool
dlstrlf.tH und providing for a majority
voto of tlii' property tux u)lng
voters of suenillHtrK mo oto hii n tux
Section 1 Ho It ItesolvCTt by tho l.cg.
Islnture of th stateof Tox.is. .

That Section a of AniCc 7 ur-- the
Constitution of tin Stuto ofTtxa-- t be so
'nmendi-- us to Tiereafter readn !

BecUori 3 One-Ttnirt- tl i.f the
derive front ' "Into oteupntlon InNes
and a poll tnxf.l on iv,y in tin in - j
habitant of this State the age
of Iwenty-on- o and sixty years snail bo
setapartannually for the benentof the
pupno iron scitoois, unu. ip uuumoii
thereto there shall be levied and col
lected an annualad valorem,Sttte tux
of such on amount, not to exceed twen-
ty cents on tho t!00 valuation, us with
the available school fund arising front
all .other sources, will be sufficient to
maintain and support the publlo free
schools-o- f this State for n period or not
less than six months In each year, and
the Legislature may also provide for
the-form- ton of soliool districts within
all ot any of the counties of this State
by.gentml or special law. without the
local notice required In other cases of
special legislation, and may authorise
an additional ad valorem tax to be levied
and collected within such school dis-
tricts for the further maintenance of
public fres schools, and the erection

t ot school bultdlna-- s

therein, provided that a majority of thoqualified property taxtpaylnirVotcrsof
the district, voting at an olectlonlS t
hold for that purpose iThnll vote suchtax, not to oxcecd In any ono year to

nts on tho $100 Valuation of thsproperty subject to taxation In such
district,,, but the limitation upon the
amountBf district tiixjhereJn Authorised
shall not apply to Incorporated cltlct or
towns constltutlngcscparatoand Inde-
pendent school districts.

Set. 2. The Governor of thjo State of
Texas shall and he Isj hereby directed
to lssjie tho neccssnryproclamation for
the submission of this amendment to
Che qualified voters of the State Of Tex-
as at tho noxt general election, or at
a special election called by tho aov-ern-

and thH sum of four thousand
(M.000) dollars, or so much thereof asmay bo necessary, Ik hereby appropri-
ated out of any money not otherwise

at aee whafathohuriured m

necessary

.appropriated to defray the expensesoC
puuiic.itiou or sucn proclamation, At
such election tho qualified electors vot-
ing and favoring snld amendment sliull
have written or printed on the ballot
asjfollows- - "For amendmentto Scctlou
3, Article 7. of tho Constitution of thsBtnte, relating to public free schools,"
and those opposedto suld amendment
shnll have written or printed on the
ballot us follows "Against amendment
to Section 3, Article 7. of the Constitu-
tion ot tho State,Eclating to public fres
schools."

(A true copy )
W. R. DAVIE. Secretary of State,

ROMANCE. MORE IN THEIR LINE.o

Factory Workers' Criticism of Louisa
M. Atcott's Great Story.

In a conversation about bookswhich
the author ot "The Long Day" had
with two of her workmates at a box
factory, sho spoke enthusiastically
of "Little Womon," and told thorn how
the had read It four times, and that
sho meant to read it again some day.

"Llttlo Womon" wns unknown to
them, but their curiosity was roused
over tho unheard-o-t thing-- of any-
body ever wanting to read a
book moro, than once, and0 they
pressed her to repeat the Btory for
them. This "she dltf with great accu-
racy of statement,and with genuine
pleasure to tiersclf at being given an
opportunity to IntroducS anybody to
Meg and Jo and all the rest of that
delightful March family.

When she" finished, Phoebe stopped
work? and Ms. Smith lookod up from
her label-pastin- saying:,"Why, that's
no story at all ,"
C"'U7.ir .. AAf.nAJ nt.MV. i't.ta,.u, iiw, cvuirajj X UUCUU iimv

no Btory that's Just everyday hap

bet any money that lady what wroto
It knew all them bogs andgirls. They
Just sound like real live people; and
When you was telling about them I
could seo them as plain as plain could
be couldn't you, Gwendolyn!"

"Yep," yawned Gwendolyn, undls-gulsedl- y

bored.
"I3ut I suppose farmer folks likes

them kind of stories," Phoebe gener-
ously suggested. "They ain't used to
tho samo atyles ot anything that ns
city folks are." Youth's Companion.

RECORDED THE TRUTH ALWAY8.

Wordsworth's Poetry Set Against His
, Failure as Correspondent.

Wordsworth, except by virtue of one
quality, was not remarkableas a let-
ter writer. His happiestmoods were
those "trances of thought and "mount-
ings of the mind" which -- came to him
when wandering among the hills or
seatedupon someold, gray stone. The
act ot penmanship was always a dis-
tressto him; In his elderyearshe was
troubled with inflammation of the
eye's, and he' often dictated his letters.
He cou'd chain his mind to record
facts, .but to do so Implied a state of
servitude. He cared little for the let- -

Iters of great writers, and expressed
a wish that bis own might de de-
stroyed. Ho had no pleasantmalice
eager to escape from Ihe tip of the
pen, such as Horace Walpole had. He
had no bubbling mirth which will not
be repressedlike that of Lamb. He
could notengravean exquisite vignette
for a friend's'dellght and his own, like

rCowper. His pen waa not an etcher's
needle, nor a aagger to stab, nor a
sword to cut, nor a hobby horse on
which to. .canter, But to set over
against all this Wordsworth could
write the truth, and the truth he in-
variably, wrote.

Police Methods In India.
A jewel waa lost by a. .rich Komatl.

It was found In the possessionof a
Mohammedan. Two policeman of the
stationselied It from him and pledged
It and obtained a loan ffom a. local
merchant. Then another policeman
was asked to search tho house of the
merchant, and before the search was
effected the merchant gave It to him
with a presentas a bribe not to haul

''him up before the court. Betweenthe
threo policemen a sum ot about 60
rupees was looted from one or tho
other of tho dishonest and avaricious
merchants. Thenarose a split among
these pollcetnon and their comrades
about the division of the spoils, and
they are now blinking as to what
rnitrRA in nrinnt sml whnm tn rhnrcn

. . .
ina wnai ,ononseto cnarj,e v.un. Tho
ipowpie are iphiuk an connuenco in
these men. Mysore Standard

j (

LSCKinfl the "Ear for Mutle "
lie bears a great loss and sorrow

..wb DM Q ea f music." Into-
,ono great garden of delights ho may
not go. mere noeas no naming
sword, to bar the way, since for him
there Is no gate called llcautiiul
which he should' Boek to enter. Uliinjt-e- d

and stolid, ho stumbles through
Ufa for whom Us harn-atrlm-rs vain.
ly quiver. Yet, on the other hand,
what does he not gain? He loses
the concord of swecL sounds, but he
Is spared the discord of harshnoises.
Ftor the surges of bewildering har-
mony and the depths ot dissonant
disgust, be stands on the levels of
psrpetual peaee. Qall Hamilton.

EWS KROk
OYER TEXAS

Bennett, 18 jars Sld, was
drowned In iheoDraio rjver' near
Waco Saturday,

A moicme'nt Is on footto establish
a. college In West Texas which will bo
affiliated with Texas Christian Unlvor-Blt- y

at Waco. ,

There& oenis to bo sonio prospect
that oil or gaa will be eruck In pay-
ing quantities In or near Marshall In
tlio near future.

Hd Terrell, a negro nbdtit .13 eara
ot aRo, was assaulted-- nd badly hurt
Trlilaj nlKht. the weapon of the

being an ax.

News hns been received of the death
at 1,08 Angeles, Cal.. ot George Uji"
deaiix, for mnnj ears n promluetu
citizen of Palestine, Texas.

A linear-ol- lx named Cadell was
fntall shot Thursday near Spark,
live miles south of Temple. Bracken
Lewis, .i farmer. Is under arrest.

Dannie Mltchcl, a young man, resid-
ing at Iredell, shot and killed himself
Tuesday, a plBtol being-used- .

Xo motive Is known for tho

a runaway It, L. Moody, 40 yeara
ot age, who lived nearJosephine, waa
Instantly killed, but his little son. who
was on the wragou at the time, es-

caped Injury.

The son of --Ban Borelng
of Bowie. Friday morning strangled
to death by swallowing a button. Phy-
sicians were summoned,but were too
late to save the child.

"The pope of Rome Thursdayreceiv-
ed In private audience the lit Rev.
John A. Foster,bishop ot San Antonio,
Texas, who greeted the pontiff on the
occasion of his jubilee.

t
At Dallas Thursday Eunice Byland,

1,4 years of age, was found nVher
mother In the bath room of her home ,

In a dying condition, and a note left
by her Btatcd thatehehad taken her
own life.

Calkpd for trial Monday morning the
case ot tho State vs. Frank McCue,
charged wltti? murder In connection
with the" killing of Earl Mabry" at
Dallas, was, on defendant'sthird ap-

plication for a continuance, passed
until Monday, Sept. 7.

e
The body of Philip Hans, who Thurs-

day shot and killed Arthur Kraft and
badly wounded Mrs. Kraft, waa found
Friday morning lying near 'the high-
way, a mile from St. Matthews, a sub-

urb of Louisville, Ky. Haruvshot him-
self through the head.

.Contracthas Leen let by the city
of'Toaj.io for tho construction and
installation of a waterworks system.
It is believed t'rat the water supply
will be furnished by pure freestone
spring.) about three miles from the
city. o

"A freight train was wrecked Thurs-
day on the Mlneola branch of the
Katy, seven,,miles from Greenville.
The train was going up grade In a
deep cut, when a wheel undor one of
the cars'broke causing six 'cars load-

ed with coal to be piled up in the
wreck.

At Fort Worth Monday news waa
received that "Josephine O'Neal, who
for a time was on the poor farm of
Tarrant County, had been left, a,for- -,

tune of half a million by her grand-

father, who died recently at Grand
Rapids, Iowa.

During tho week that closed Satur-
day night there were eighty-fou- r appl-

icants for Bcrylce In the United States
navy at the local recruiting office at
Pallas, Of this number tblrtyrnlne
were admitted to the service.

The management of the Missouri,
Kansas and Texas railroad has au-

thorized the building ot a new passen-
ger station at Waxahachlc. The sta-

tion, It Is said, will be In keeping with
the growing business of the Ellis
County capital. ,

Jo"e Pitts, a negro of Tioga and, a
welHo-d- o farmer, was killed by light-
ning Frida: Pitts waa working In
the fluid at the time, and "the team
which hv was using to a plow wus
also killed.

A m6tlon In the city council of
Wacooofferod "by AUlormaii h. Stootn
that p. reward1)0 ajitliurired to bo paid
put of tho city treasury for ratsjtllled
wlUihi the llty limits was lost", but
will bo rprfowed and the Idea Is gain--

Ing In favor.

Dr, J. R. Holly of Copevlllo, who
was ifilsaulted Thursday, bis sKull b&
Jug crushed, died Friday mornlngjl

"

Dutch Nowlln, a woll known farmer
of that community, Is charged with

lthe killing.

Within tho next few days a potition
signed by well night eyery business
man In Sherman, will bo sent to the
headquartorsot the Cotton Belt rail-roa-

asking the company to put on
motqr cars between that city and
Whltewriaht,
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P. SHOPS.
We are Informed

By-- those in Authority, will within 60 days be
ready to be occupied by the Company. They
havean extra force of men there at work now.

.. r

We are selling more lots now as times are somuch better. We
know the country is full of fake lot propositions sold out on the
prairies and called towns. We have the Town and the
Shops,the greatestIndustry betweenFort Worth and El Paso
and thebest town between these two places also. These lots
will soon be gone; buy now. $6,000worth of
given awaywith $12,000worth of lots; $125 per lot.
$15 down, $10 per month,,no interest. We buy all
premiumsback forcash. Free.deeds and abstractsto eve-

ry Igt arid acreageyou secure. NiceTiigh, dry lots.
A shop man can onany lot, house or acreagegiven away, work in the shops and go horns

to dinner. No sand storms or mosquitoes. Prettiest view in town; you Jcnow a goed thing'
when you, see it. Any working man can buy one of these' lotsand never miss the money. If,

.you know of a proposition that equals ours come,and tell us and we will Buy you the bestsuk of
clothes in Big Springs. Write1, 'phoneor call on HORN BROS. & BROWN, or see agenti.
There arejots-'o-f points we0wouldiike to explain to'ou and we would like to show this

lPloprJyJKelerences,the rirst

"T

: & 'B&OWNT1 ?
' Promotersof Brown's Height Addition, hear the new fie. P, Shops, 8

V! SPRINGS.

THEENTEEPRISE
W.V.ERVIN, Eaitor.

BtiSprlata. ""' v " '

Bntered at the Big Springs, Texas, Post
office asSoobhd-Cla- Matter. &

SUBSCRIPTION, tip A YEAR

. Col. Bill Sterrett wasbadly de-

feated for congressin the fifth
district by Jaok Beall, present
inoumbent. .

'

Rail Road Williams can now
go back to pounding iron and
fell why'ho "was nocnominated
for governor.

From late returns it appears
that very fow members of the
lower houseof the SOth legisla-
ture were ed Saturday.

S. W. T. Lan-ha- m

died athis homein Weath-er-f
qrd.atll:26.Wednesdaynight,

after.an illness covering several
..weeks. .

This is the seasonof the year
when the "toiling masses" can
gooutalmost anywhereandgot
cheeredup by hearingthe. finest
kind of promises.

What some people are hope-
fully looking forward to is the in-

vention of an automobile that
you can borrow with the same
freedom that you borrow your
neighbor's lawn mower.

If the democrats do not want
any measureenacted intoa law,
they must not make it a platform

We Build

..And. it is for you on the
your figure. Call,

C. M.

THE NEW

Premiums

live

you

HORN BROS
National Dank or any Newspaper

demand. Gov. Campbellthinks
platforms are' madeto be carried
put and not for the Bole purpose
ofrgetting into6ffioe on.

"

Gov, Campbell says he is well
pleased over the result ot the
primary-- Saturday and doesnot
hold grudges against thosewho
bo bitterly- - opposed him.-- He says
that party differences between
Demooratsshould now oease.

Q-- - . .

If the citizens of Big Springs
will give one per of the val-uo-of

their real estatepossessions
iasa bonus, thoy oan geta col

lege, a railroad or almost any-
thing elsethey want in the way
of town building, institutions and
enterprises.

Speaking about the obvious
aids in store work a big. Illinois
merchant said the other day:
"You - ask-- me -- which I would
soonest dispence with pie ele-

vator, the telephone, or the ad-

vertisement. They are so use-
ful that I could hardly conceive
of running my business without
them. Butrthe 'first two are
hardly to be classed with the
latter. They are conveniences
in fact, necessitiesin one sense--but

the advertisement is an ab-

solute)necessity."

' A story illustrating the many
impossiblerequestsmadeof tele-
phonegirls is one told by the lo-

cal "hello" girls, where a woman
going to churoh on Sunday, put
her babjr to Bleep in its carriage,

r

sort of Material you desire
time specified. Let us make

telephoneor write.

WESTERMAN &MORGAN
Contractorsand Builders

"When you readytobmldTrything --anywherc-at ahy-tia-is !

us make your estimates,tj Our reputation tor low cost,-perfec- t

conitruction and prompt completion of work has
earned for us,the moil of the contracts in this

' section ofthe country '

anyth.ing.ofany

ready

cent

WESTERMAN MORGAN
Big Springs,Tecas.

ft M. Horn
o

t$ Big Springs. -

TEXAS.

and taking the telephonereceiv.
er placed it besidethe sleeping
child. Then in her sweetest

T;

gjet

to sing to the babyif it woko fip
and cried. The cirls say one
ocouraacewas novel and inter-le- k

oouiig uui oiiiua "VJ aia vU WUra
au.qay iney are Rjittl uneasyl

lesttnepractice oecomesgener
al. BrownwoodBulletin.

Don't Like Davidson.
Our good friend J.D. Nowlin

writes us as follows under date of. , . . .July 24th;
?olo8J.0d 1'60

payrforthe paper,and you, will

tleasestop it, the paper thatwill
oia javiasonup peforethe peo--

after
acceptedmoney from the trusts
topt nim in the offioe be now
holds, and while are ten
truafe doing business in Texas,
and)ie hasVrnade no attempt to
prosecute but oner is not the
paper I want to spendmy money
witu

'We believe Mr. Davidson has
made Texas the JtestAttorney
Generalsince theimmortal James

so eu.
The majority of the demooratsof
Texasbelieve in himeo stroni?'
thatthey have electedhim twice
and nominated '.him. lor a third
term., We do not believe he
would have received such an en
dorsement unless He is the man
foratlie place. The Demooratsof
Texas ,may make mistakes-- but
they don't make the mis-

take 'three times in succession.
As to, Mr. Davidson having re--"
oeive money from the truststo
help bim get into office, we do
not believe thereis anything in
it except campaign rot.

Boede"ker's quality ice cream
"

served at 'Arnold'Tankeraley
Drug Co.

Before the war U. 8. Grant
wasa disappointed applioantior
the office of county engineer. It
would bo interesting, to know
what Happened to the luoky man.

Operation fai pile will not be Becet-- .
sary
Put up ready to uee. duaraateedi
fiOa, . try it. SoIdJbjrMl tcbell AJaBbJ

. See that "Smoke up" 'window;
at the Arnold-Tankersl- ey

uo.

4NN0UNCEMENTSr.j
For distractoffices.. ,......W..IWXX)
?Wfcodntj offices.,..,.......... 7.B0

For precinct offi c ..... ..,,.,. 5.00
For city olflces ........ 2JS0

All announcements are cash Ib ad
ranee. .

For StateSenator, 28th District
VJ BRVAN

For District Judge ad Judicial Dial.
JAMES L SHEPHERD

For County Judge
L A. DALE

.

For Sheriff andTar Collector
ED M MOBLEr

For County Treasurer
W R PURSER

For Tax AnsoBsor
J M BATES

For District and County Clerk
J. I. PRIOHARD

Eor County CommissionerPrecinct2
J W BARNETT

For Countr Commissioner-Precinc- t B'
J J HAIR

For County Commissioner Precinct
D 8 SATTERWHITE

For Hide and Animal Inspector
M. H. WILLIAMSON ;

For Justicoot the PeacePrecinct1
J W INGHAM

For Public WeiRhi-- r

J W CARPENTER

The Prdoer $ace.
One who really knows will tell

you that tho kind of soda watqr
they get at Ward's Fountain, is
pot to be o surpassed. Ward's
soda is always' the' same. It
nevorft varies. It is uat as good
today lis it was yesterday and
you can depend upon it for "to-

morrow, It is always
yith crushed fruit juices only

that tan?
that makes'sodaWatersuch atle--
rightful beverage,""an3ascoId"a8
cecqji makeIt. Make ourstore
your headquarters. --You are' al
WayB welcomed Th6 prioe is the
thing. --'J. L. Ward.

. . ,.

Lee-Lal- ly Nuptials;
Honor, .Mayor G. D. Leef

andMrs. M. J. Lally .were united
in marriage.at5 o'clook Monday
morning at the residence of the

kur,onrrV the 615 train for Mineral
.ella where they will spenda

or more. It wasasurprise
to their friends here,as but,
kneflr-o-f the-- event, Tnia .paper
joins their numerous friends in
xtending congratulations and
iftflfc winbfts for thair future hari--
is698.

rLdfeiaa ruggedjpath at whose
end' & reared a stone, acrost

feosesurfacewe must trace the
tietionary of life failure or sue--

- .. a i .fc ...eee. Tnen it is mete tnat w
in yondei

years,when we are old, wher
iime shall turn ourhair to gray,
when we shall face thegatesaja
andgaze into eternity,whe w
have readied life's other sid
and there is nothing left eav
retrospect,that wd may be abli
to lootc Daoic across uie vista o
yeBrs'that--

itioker.
"WebcTa12ver inedicroenf-- f ifM&Gi
lief of Malarut. Chills andFever andal!

ailments reauTtTn? f roa deranffed,coB.r
. " ... ir L",or "uoBjaaoa uiaa

tbeer:"nTblWq
headache,constipation,

ey and liver disorders arid atfta as t

fatigue and weakness. It's onlc
rfectoon the entire Byatemjfelt with
the Mrst dose. ThetJ0O size contains
Bearly two and a half times the quanlty
of. the 60c,she. In liquid form. Pleas-
aattoUke, Soldby-itcbeUAPark- ,

For.Sale. .'
One-ha- lf seoUon of fine lapd,

voice sbe 'notified "Cehtral"bmijnae,'by Rer." TrM.-Striblin- ir.-

1he arrangementarTanSskecTh"elCTfliThppsrcouplBli ttttiat"jnaor-n-
-

this

His

pie as a trust buster, hefwiould so live that

there

same

lUTouauMiMaPjJaedjr,

'Drug

flavored

few

fw;,MHm,,AU1wiqe1JS5Mj

Dr. Baird, at Court llouse.

IP
O. K. Restaurant,

is the beet place in
Big Springs toget' your-jnaale-

,
Short

prderaat aUJiourg,

Always
.

Mo MlLLIipLL
r" - ""rr"??

x ar. '0r

"'"
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New
for

Mrs. Mary Hoffman diedat her
homo in this city at 10:80 yes
terdaymorning at the age of 58
years. Serviceswere" held at the
Catholio ohuroh at 9 o'clook this
morning after which the remains
were laid to rest, in the "Catholio
cemetery. Shehad beenaresi--.
dentof Big Springs a good.many
years,and leaves four" children
to mourn her loss and whom this
paperextendssympathy.

A Mcdiciae.
"It gives mo pleasure to speaka Rood

word for Electric Bitters," writes Mr.
Frank Conlan of No 436 Houston St."?

cine ior ayspepsiaana liver com plica
tions; while for lame back and weak
kidneys it ennnotbe too hicrhlv rcom
mended' Electrio Bltlerg regulate.tlrn
digestion functions, purify the Ijlood,
anaimpart renewedvigor and vitality
to tne weaK and debilitated of both
sexes. Mold nnder aunrantna at H.
iteagan'edrug store. Price 60c.

JT. R. Long, of Glasscockcoun
ty, washere this morning.

Prof. C.'E. Thomas, who was
hone of the instructorsat Colorado
Normaljiohooloame 'home.Fri--

uiosoa tnat aay. -

Pirieealve Carrjolizod acts like a
poultice, quick relief. Sor. bites and
string of insects, chappedskin. outs.
purna and eore, tan and sunburn.
8diaBy RfiteKeiriFarkV "

The wheelbarrow ride wagere
on the resultof the primary did
not materialize, asthe loser, Mr.
Harding, did showup

"
at the ap-

pointed hour. .

Tester M. NoImii, of Naples, Main:
says in a recent letlerf 'I have used
Ur. iunfi h ISew Discovery many Years,
for coughs and co!dr and! think it
saved my life. I have found it a rell.
ble remedy for thront and lung na

would no tniha Im withnui
a"bottS"tbant wouldbe-withfturfoo-dr'

For nearly forty years New Discovery
has stood at the heaiidf throatand'up reraedins: As a preventive of
pneumonih. andhealerof lunit basoequal, Sold under gaarantie at Rr
Renean'sdrug store. 60c and ai m
Trail battle fne.

Wjl. Cple left "yVedpesdayfor
ICanBaslofsKip hisl oatjEfe that he
has been pasturing" there to"
marKBKf

BkM Ixative- - Cottgh Byraprecow--
tuouueupy motners ior young and eld

fWi hooping epughiJeiitly
'" Ba pleasant to take. Qaaraa
yea. --Haoutdbekept la every houses

--'

,J M BateswasSO well pleased
over the result of
Wirtn rT,.t i... Si f ITZ

'oadof ater melons to town
0TO3r tated everybody..

Motties, reduww.lBgammatkw, sorMess
adr ilehmg. ,Prtes 60a. .QuiiraMLJ

h gife stisfactle. gold by MitehiU
l fark.

of theBig Sfjrinw
rurchea are all opfr"by,
ible rainistorg each J3uijdayand
jou wjlfhaar goodVaoiit by

eodinf anyol thm. -- Stfan--m

arealwaya wlcond"t wiy.

goodfarnl' implements, goofl wa- OboapplletioBf.MaHZaaPik:--ter- .
For price and terms seeMa for all forsw of piles reHeva itaia.

VJo:

OraadFamiiy

nmawRMTHt. . DawtMlx,
ffaw
brMltr4 VmXL - .' -

liit... .. . .. . M. .... '
YllV- -f Vi - -- " !)& if
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SPRINGS,
FURNITURE

Furniture Matting,
..

Linoleums, Shades,
UndertakerQoodsi.

Furnitureexchanged
SecondhandFurniture

We solicit your business.L

day,nighttr'thT;.flshooWhaving

IMMtfitSavciVisUfe.

hoTBToToTbTailSESirfPa'?fF

ihi&lSSEA
..t(;

CO.

i

SeeBurton
--Lingo Co.,

M
Fbr AH Kinds" of
Building .Material.

-a 3?T

ar .- -

All 6yr lumber
Is UnderSheds

ICE CREAfl
AT THE

--A.ZBAKERX.
Any amount you want.'

1 quart,30pts; 1--2 gallon, OOcts;

j 1 gallon,; $120. - -

Creamservedcounter at.6 &10o..
pon!Worget-mybread!;an- d cakes

AvZFUSTOProp.

A. J. PRIOHARD
-.- - Attorneyst.l4w Hnd ; , , t'Notary Public,

Will Practiceall the Courts
.Room X& . In .Vrd Bldg,- -

ComH and tee us, Bit Springs,Texas

.1 . - .

t

f;1
vv KjbJSKL

yfr-CSf- TUtm "TJffcal 'TVTrr- -

- - - .wJi,im. rt!l .a. I in1 ..- - r

You'll Nbt';
KickrtEeTBill
We readeryou for Iwn&eF bought
hcc. Eveii if owprice werea lit
tWhigW ihaa'Others you wouldgkte.pu.scethe

SupiHTHMkyiof jr Lumber.
BuCour pocesare iot bfiUr, In
fact they areoftoa lowar tha even
wfehmber" nXkidr. Give us
yow ftejit Iwnber'onW' andyou'll'
IMteij'JlZWiw ever
paid aayttiiaf. yij bww you

fet. J.

Co
T sr:", '& ?& .t

ft

ft T fiTft'iliffw( tr VPRM j ronic
'J "r

'sran twoWZttxwziSBsxtittZtt DWPK- T-

SLSL?M.SiZLlat1Er--
. 1XJ . a . .'..

lTligw. uZ.ZZ.YZ Jc.'
" - -- l?'" 'V..J '."

:." ,-'
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'

rt

L

HINTS FOR WIFE WHO DOM HUS?

BAND LlrN;

proper Precautlana at the Bealnnlnj

Will Savs T'"J n ho r"

'tnentWill Also Last a Great
Deal Lertfer.

in order that a shirt may be
Ironed It Is necessary to

--trch and fold It properly.
i n the starch usedthere are two

Wads, the raw" ami the boiled. Tbe lat--

ae a rule,, glTes" the mote satls-factlor- i.

though sot fewvlaundrwwes

wefer the raw starch method for col--

cuffs and h,rt bosoms.
The amateur, however, will do well

to experiment first with the boiled
ttauld.

To mako it mix together take two
Ublespoonfuls.ofdry starch and about
toil a teacupful of cold water until it
d of..the..consistency of cream. Then
add a little mora than one-hal-f pint of
fcHnr water If the starch Is needed
far shirt bosomsior collars. More wa
fer is required it saca nrucjes an
tklrbi or petticoats are to be .starched.

gtarch must.be quite hot for collars
tad shirts, warm for the average
vslte garments ana aimosi com zor
atlered goods." ,

la order to prevent sticking to the
Itobj, a little borax,a small bit of tal-le- v

caudle or a tiny lump of lard may
be added when mixing.

la starching a shirt have It quite
dry,- - then (urn oh the right side aid
astserthe parts to be stiffened In the
kasd and dip la cold water, then put
late taeXbot starch, rubbing It well
tato the shirt VThea'clap the atlf-jeae- d

portions betweenthe hands.
Remove with a rag any superfluous

jttia ef starch and fold, taking care to
eeo all the starched,parts together,

etaervlsethe sleeves'or-- body of the
shirt,may become too stiff.

Tkij shirt is laid front uppermost,
ta wis are stralgateaedand laid on
the bosom part, then the collar la fold-
ed downward also oa the front and
Um frosts am doubled one over the

'"ctaerTTold tile" shirt again' la front,
.bottom for, a.few.

'htehes aad roll tightly, beginning at
Ike top.

Leave for a couple of hours, and
nswaatisM see that tbe-ko- as are --very
kot sad quite clean. Then lay 'the
skirt eathe table'or bosom board aad

-- gooTsr all the starched parts with a
eteta, white rag wrung out of cold
iratarV

Next apply the hot Iron, going, back
ward aad forward until the material
is ajdte;dry and,.shqwaa gloss.
' There are polishing irons with
square heel and straight edges that

. .aoaw.ifor.thkj parpew,.although when
l,gerlwge Jjigaliwl ,1U1 poaatblein.

tetoh rt with a gloss by using
ear tie ordinary irons.

If bXsters,appearon the bosom, etc
pressjtkeapat hy. ironing pyer a.
eJeea,damp rag placeddirectly on tbe
pat
4a --treatac- esCs -- aad collars they

I JJL,Ui4.iw,AitWe, strong. jrtae
spaa a not.lrea passedowr the sur--
faea. Thea they must be turned and

"SeJr.tSe same way on. the other
Mikr After this the pressuremay be
asarmsad ashard aseaepleasespro--
Med. the lroa la not too hot, The

ed as other'.dry garaeatswould be.
.. .1

A CInhhm In Drssi.
TTiske-febreKtricU-e-'- thB' ever

asWal sotato salad, try a different
're.:s dresslagf,'Take a daah of
wsad ef 'pepper, 'oae tablespoon

r eat parsiey, oaa teespooagrated
-- nHv wr

wetter,MIxalT with few tablespoons
'

v Bef eaeaaartof boiled po--
ss (sot tee. tfcfek), oar over

& mWtacaaad,,let jsiaad.an.
assr.-- iasts4rthe oaloa some like

weadv fWtkry aewt--a
J sasamsradd aUeed cu--

erhaW.halw . Ait
iLJlf-'Tsjia.'-ss-

ef of lemon
ItWi,:j

J?99EBrY
iTi-r- - - - ,.'. ."jnaasT e fee oraage--"d.-Ua.lat- o

aa.eartheawarepot
--gJ9reaJtta,lat.t.boIlIngmilt

,1?;WW nearly, epM, strala It
34 7 rirmju leave. 'Pat J oupr
y.T'fwwewpasj wlta enough iump

TSV? mii wet When It W

2i25 l2.Jfc -- oorta of a pint ofyeam kT5tflye egsrStir
a slow'aaMMiir u u uv om.

te prevent skin,rj. e.lstUsea4l way.ty1'! verbena'try
IS"H Kl l a raof tea. It Is a

PWNrHC?Msw
m

Jf. wrW:ai;e,Tiee boiled one
tertsHgh to oover. Drain

2Ll"K-Jsfc'ifif- aaotaer iourr
- .K'J'Nsttearta wp bt gelaUny , siiniaili isilnV to 'iwsf. When
$K:-;isto-'t- mixture

-- ..'"W WHU,IIU.Bi-M.k- - - --- - - "
TJFTIH- .waiMs-pB- t ' ec wmppeaij .AJayav?,,-"ffyiWWsWBlfF'WP-

gj- - 'a...,'. i;. ..
a,vfwaaa,;iinM' pans.

fl MilMai asBSs issll am
; Vran b c WlcMf ,wa--

wn, 1M
,.
MKUTlsLflMsf ia thea.j TV "! .' K

rnaST laSSnra assnaTa naur
:a1aUi,KWSarfSWPftr''

j ffrm--m- ZHJ?- 'f ."' Wyrvr"- -

""TaT f W'llaJBtilsiai IttkaW'
.i - ' T. aiT"et' t

i

aaa alt aiii' Siii&LJtk.. I.
lNr. tat Bu ateWhs,winS ! M 1M fcr wMe

S "UMP "ft:W

;""" r.SSSi'Good, rettfblo quality is appreciated
oy the smoker. Over Nino .Million (9.- -
000,800) Lewis' Slnj;loBJndot cigars
sold annually.Tho kind of clear rimok.
ershaveheon looking for, mado of
very rich, mellow taBling tobacco. It's
the Judgment obtnany smokcPs that
Lewis' Bln-gl- Binder atralght-B- cigar
equals Inequality tho be'Bt 10c cigar.
There are many Imitators of this fielo-brate- d

brand.Don't lot them fool you.
mere is noEtubstltutc. w

0 Teil tho dealer you wish to try a &

Lewis' Single Binder. "

Lewis Factory, Peoria,Ill.,Orlglnat
srs Tin Poll Smoker Package

SAVAQE FLINQ ATAUDIENCK. &

InebriatedOrator Resented Dltapprcv--
,, ai oi mis condition. -

"Like many a statesmanof tho
past," said Senator Bpverldge, "ho
drank too much. And one Fourth ot
July morning; on a platform bung
with flags and flowers before the
courthouse ofa country town, facing
an audienceof farmers and their fam
ilies that had come from miles around.
the statesmanaroso to deliver the In-

dependence

"

day oration In a slightly
intoxicaiea state. c

"He was not Incapable of an ora
tion, but hisunsteady gait, his flushed
face and disordered attire Bpoke ill
of him, and the audience hissed.

"He held up his hand. They were
silent. Then he laughed scornfully
and said:

and gentlemen, wben a
statesman otmy prominence consents
to appear in such a little, one-hor-

town as this, ho must be cither drunk
or craxr. I prefer to be consideredan
ineonaiG. wasmngion aiar.

A TERRIBLE CONDITION."

Tortured by Sharp-- Twinges, Shooting
Pains and Dizziness.

Illram Center, 618 Bouth Oak
street. Lake" City, Minn., Bays: "I

whs so bad with kid-
ney trouble that I
could not straighten
up after stoopingjWJM Without sharp pulns
Shooting through my
.back. I had dizzy.
BpelU. was nervous
and my eyesight'af-
fected. Tbe kidney
secretions were ir-
regular and too fre

quent. I was In a terrible condition,
but Doan's Kidney Pills have cured
me and I have enjoyed perfect health 3

since."
Sold by all dealers. CO cents a box.

Foster-Uilbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Melba In Paris.
lime. Melba has seldom received

such a remarkable ovation as (hat
which greetedher appearanceat the
Tecent' opera gala performance jn
Parts; If canntj7hpweverj compare
in delirious enthusiasmwith one! sho
receivedsome years ago In Bt Peters--,
burg. On one memorable night, after
the closeof the opera,-- she--was called
before tbe curtain again and again
for more than an hour, until she was
so exhaustedthat and"could, scarcely
stand. Her enthusiastic admirers
.then followed- - her carriage to the ho-

tel, whereethey serenadedher,, 'ak
though it was a bitterly cold night,
.until three o'clock in the morning. On
the fqllowlng day whon she reached
the station to depart the platform was,
crowded with hundreds of adoring
music lovers. As the train was leav-

ing they took the pencil with which
she-- .had-- written, her. autograph, for
all who could get near her, bit it Into
small pieces and passedthem around
as souvenirs.

Weary Willis's. Complaint.
William J. Ryan, president of the

supremecouncil of public hackmen ot
New York, said the other day that the
winter panic had reduced the hack.

nien's-receipt-s considerably.
"We'll have to come, downJo Eng-

lish rates 18 cents' a mile instead of
EO cents if we have many more such
panics," Wr. Ryan said. "Everybody
felt the pinch. I overhearda tramp
Tumbling In a public square.
. trade,ain'tJUtaJLused-- to be.

ae said. 'Here ten times running to-

day. J.'ve" asked for a.bit and
what do they give nje Why, dura It,

Just a bit o' bread.' "Exchange.

HEALTH AND INCOME r
Both Kept Up on Scientific Food.

Good sturdy health helps pno a lot
to make money.

With the loss of health one's incomo
Is liable to shrink, if not-- entirely
dwindle away,

Whenm. young lady has to mako her
owmljviog, good health is her- - best
asset.

"I am alone in the, wotld," writes
a Chicago girl, "dependenton my own
eJforts for my Hying. I am a clerk,and
about two years ago through closo ap-

plication to work; and a boarding
house diet, I becamea nervous in-- !

valid, andgot so bad off it was almost
impossible for me to stay'in the' ontco
a half day at a time.

"A friend suggested to me the Idea
of trying drape-Nuts- , which I did,
making this food a large part of at
least,two meals a day,

TodayJ am free from brain-tiro-,

dyspepsia, and all the ills7 of an
ererworlied amLlm&roperiyijsfcjurlshcd
bralm and bodyJ "jCaOrapsfNataI owe
jhjacojrejT; o m? health, aad the

H!jjt7 rftal'l miggiffd7X
aeme.''Therea-Haaoti.'-; i. , t .- -

Name given by Peet Co.; pattle
Creek, MIoh. Read "TheRoad to Well--

tine," to pkgs. t ... :
Ever read the abeve ttert A nw

fte apeesrs'from time time. THf
ave genuine, true, an4 ftM ef humiw

v

... K ,
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D. toTNarcotic.
lbbj n jmftvuhticxw'MJUJUuam.
H - BrnfJaTSHi" .

LlJill rHI,. JtMftf- - I
bbbbsIwi! ' Sa
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Hfl NEW YDBK.
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Szsct Copy of Wrappec. ,
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THE REASON WHY.

I mr-- w:... '-- N w

FirstcPasaenger I wonder wfiy. the
train is making such a long stop at.
this station. -

4
Second Passenger,(experienced trav-

eler) I suppose it is becauseno one
.happens to" bo trying1 o catch the
train. - A

n CUTICURA CURED FOUR

Southern'Woman.'-Suffered'wlt- Itch--

Inn, Burning Rash Three Little
Babies Hsd Skin Troubles.

"My-ba- by had a runnlng'Bore'onhis
neck and nothing that I did for it took
effect Until I used Cuttcura, My face
was nearly full f better or eomo sim-
ilar skin disease.-- It would itch and'
burn so that .1 could hardly stand it.
Two cakesotCutlcura Soapanda box f
of Cuticura Ointment cured me. Two
yearsafter It broke, out on'ray hands
and wrist. Sometimes 1 would erf
nearly crasy for it itched scfbadly.. I
went back to my old stand-by- , that
had never failed me one get of CuFi--

cjira Remedies did the work. One
set.also cured my uncle'sbaby whose1
neaa was a caseoi, sores,ana anotner
baby who wbb in thb same fix. . Mrs.
Lilllo WUcber, 770. Eleventh Si.Chat-tanoog- a,

Tenn., Feb.,16,1907.",, e
Agtuteness.

"Why does that Chinese.diplomat
stk so many questions?"

"It In marelv. to flatter uaVlth the
Idea that he regards us as poBgesalngP
superiorknowledge.

Capudlne,Cures Indlaestion Palnp,
Sour stomach and heartburn no matter
from what cause. Qlvea Immediate relief.
Preacrlbe4 by phyalclana because It Is
pure and cftectlve. Trial bottle 10c. IUsu-la- r

size Sc and COc at all drurglsts.

The fear of death Is never strong
in him who has learnedhow to live.

;auDr?s
m A W' I m Q

actsgently yetprompt--'

ly ontlxebowts,cleanses
thesystemeectual)y,
a$sisiSone in overcoming
Habitual constipation-permanently- .

To et its
beneficialejectsbuy
the Genuine,

nanujacturctiby tHe

CALIFORNIA
JiS5ratJiCo.
sotivti7jnHcn)moois-S(fttmU-.

N, KHAKI SUITS
veer YOU BOOL
EUrroaovriNa

Caa'SaHCaialdrr
as- Ha'' n Warn. K. Mi Ce.,

Tho Kind ToaHavoAlways Bongfet, andwhich hasboon
in uso for. over SO years,.has homo tho signature of

L-
- and hla per-- o

-- V sonnlaapoxvlsionslnco its infancy.

&A11 Counterfeits,Imitations and ' Just-as-go-od "aro but
Experimentsthat trlflo with andendangertho healthof
Infants and Children Expcrlcnco against Exporimcnu

What fs CASTORIA
Castoriais a harmlesssnhstitntofor Castor Oil, Paro-gorl-c,

Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor othor Narcotio
snhstanco. Its ago is its gruarontco. It destroysWorms
andallays Fcvcrishncss. It curesDlarrhooa and Wind
Colic It relieves ToothingTroubles, curesConstipation
and Platnlcncy. It assimilates tho Food,regulatestho
Stomachand Bowels, giving healthyand natural sleep.
Tho Children'sPanaceaTho Mother'sFrJsnd.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Soarstho

Cazfci
TheM You HayeAlways Bought,

In Use For Over 30 Years
Tut ctirruncoMPnT. t kobray

SICK HEADACHE
Positively-care- by

CARJEtfS theseLUtle Pills;
They alto relleTe !!'trcssfrom Djiptpula.ln-dlcMtiopaDdToolleox- ty

TlVER Eating. A perfect rem

WPJLLS. ma, IrowlneM, Dnd
aaaroiutuQstuauvuaf
d Tontrue. Fain In the

Bide, TORPID UVER.
eyTegTUAM. ine Boweia.-- nxrtir egetaDie.

SHALL PILL. SHALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE,

Genuine Mtist Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature

PIU-- 8.

WEFUS SUISTITUTES.

DAISY rLYRiLLCR nT.-
.III.... KM'.nil alM. Halt.
titan. oraamtnttV
conrenient.ebep.t
.Mmmm ens bwm. Xbssolutelr
hArtnlL pivnnot
rpiii orurxjJOYcr,
will not ohor ltv

y thlnrx.
lUAnnticd ffeo

tlT. ortlirra,ortrnt r ttaid for
,At-r- RiHtUftOXJt,14tDIattir..ftrr;.ir.r.

LW,I Ne ,U, DACtsA8r MO., 31. 1908. ''

KX

- a.
Or V. C,

c

Signaturoof

'
' e :

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keeps the breath, teeth,mouth unifjaody

V' healthytferm-Iif- e andditatfrecableodon,
whichwater, soapandtooth preparations
alone cannoi do. A ' --L
germicidal, dlsiiH
tMaA:caA dtoior--

sbtoiieirequi.i.o 8ot exceptional
and econ 'All I Ml 1

omy. Invaluable?ssIJl" llHvtaTABSiaSsH
for inflamed eyes,
throatandnataland sL 8
uterinecatarrh. At, U faCaKaStt lsailJHdrug and toilet aVJ ISSal " aB BBbW Vai
stores,50 cents, or
by mail postpaid.
Large Trial Sample

wtm "MiatTH abacauTT" book bchtrate
THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Boslofi. Hajs.

1013CVNHW DISCOVEUTl clreiqolck.nsllrtundcumwortraMa
IkHjkof Ictimim l, and 10 FUKULit. SONS. Jiur U. ATUtXTj. Ua

WIDOWS'111"N CW LAW obtained
by JOHN W.MORRIS,PENSIONS woewmtKn;- - d,. a

stampsarfd requestfor

FreeiPflter
' A handsome sepia-ton-e picture, without

--advertising and suitable for framing, he
senffreeto any addressin the United Stateson
receipt of 25 Old Virginia Cheroot"cups" or
containersand 10c in stamps to cover cost .o

of "mailing if receivedbefore.December31st,
1908. Vou havea choice of four pictures: '

e"0W Virginia Co!ord Prtacher''
"OWVIrQhrlaMirnmy". ,
M0U Virginia Jltntlerpan"
M0W Vlrnlnla Clrl? '

Send cups,

ex-
cellence

das'trntniMit

will0

picture desired to' federal Cigar Co.,,Ill Fifth
Avenue,New York City, N. Y.. '

. t

OLD VIRGINIA
r CHEROOTS

r 5 Cent Cigars Without the Head-Tharf-ora

3 for 5 Cents

I

$

STAR
PLUG

CHEWING

TOBAGGO

STAR has for years
been the world's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statisticsshow
that about one-fift- h of
all the chewcrs of plug
tobacco chew STAR. w

There's a reason forr
"thjs enormous and con-

stantly increasing num-

ber of STAR cheyers,
andit's.just this o

Star Plug--Has always
been manufactured with
olie soleobject in view- -to

give chewcrs 'thei"iT
chewof tobaccoit is pos-

sible to produce, yet to
sell this STAR chew at.
a moderateprice.

0

aaaa

SbbbbbbbbbbbbbbT BbbbbbbbbbbSbP

More chewers.are.
0 learning eOc.ry day. that

STAR, considered from
the standp'oint of true .

merit, hasno competitor,
andis theonebestchew,

For a long time there
was a prejudice '(wfiich
probablystill exists)

' among contain chewcrs
againstthe useof whatis

. 'generally termed"Naify.
Tobacco."becauseof the
impression that all to-

bacco .of that character
is' too sweet.

" It is true that some
. brandsof tobacco,similar

irt appearanceto! STAR,
are too' sweet to please
qhewers accustomed to'
theuseof tobaccomanu-factur- cd

in thjn plugs, .

but" we faunO that STAR
' js right in every way.

You use tobacco,for
jhc pleasure it gives --f-,

Increase your
pleasureby chew-
ing StAR I

In All Stores

--JafX "
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HAVE YOU A VACANT CORNER

In your room for this Fine Upright Grand Hamilton Piano? If

you want it, take it. No home is complete without a Piano.

WHEN YOU CAN GET A FINE $400 HAMILTON
FREE FOR A LITTLE HUSTLE - - - THEN WHY NOT HUSTLE

1f GIRLS getyour friends interested. They will gladly assistyou in getting votes.
0 Every subscriberyou get, becomesat onceinterestedin your successand will talk

for you. The more subscribersyou get the more friendsyou will haveworking for you.
The more friends you have working for yo the surer youare to win this beautiful piano

Standingof Contestants
MUa rMMpmiu'jrr ??"- -- "..43.700

Luctli fiy- . Vi'oV.'tl KrMMriM ...... ,4iMtKUI
Viola A flams..
Rny Doyle.

x.

(SUA)

,. , ,.
Anirie Lloyd.-.- . .......... .... ....,.'...... 2040............
Dotthfa Qrlffenv.i". ;.;:.'. ? . jWtS"vV-- .,,,,,. 1160

Mixs Mae ThpnM...lir'fijyi(jj.t....usiiiV..niM.. 3710
Miss Birdie Andrun, ji,',',. ......;. .w.... 1200
v." BYdpreDohi....vi?.-rrrjTji--

i LauralukoInpI!JtrClLij-'-A''- t HO
, " Audrio McWhorter ,.i. ...... ,...,,.. ... ....... 1220
Miss CFlora Lowia... ... . . 20

- Ethel Crowdor
Mica ioHie i;ranion... .i.inw.n . . ...,. iii" Myrtle Honkins. ...;... ..v..,.,,... KWO
MUa Annlo Fuquay ..... f

.

200
A1Ip 'Mnflrltrht J..' 1.1RO

. " QeorRia Cnmpman i 310
A handsome510.00goiabfaceletwiirb'S'glvoifthe'rTrflt"

young Itfdy bringing oa S20.00 fiubnoriptlon. The.
pinner of the first special prizo ia barred from
peting for this prize. " ."' '

Next Count --will beTKuradax, jujy 30.

$30
Ladies
Gold

Watch

iffiaBaPlaftSsk

guaranteed-fo-r

$25.00 (QuadruplePlate)

DSOripnpT!SJts:

pririfangof

Our prizes are:--Fir- st, a DTHrBaBVn Co7T$40a'H
satin

years,
or in

:$1 AdjMaMefifacelet,-- t

Don't fail to read Horn" Bros.
& Brown's ad in this issueS6000
worth of property given away
with $12000worth of lota. Every
one gets a lot and 35 people out
of 183 getsa premiumworth from
SlOO'toS2000. Thatyou oan cash
besidesyour lot. See 'their ad.

Eupion

Oilm
52

w

.:.....
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vrs

.,.",,..
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on
com--,

Card '
To tlje votersof Howard county:.

I take this method' of express-
ing to gratitude for the
support you gave me oh Satur-
day, the 25th "inst, it was intall
things while it was

Gli

:

L

"U

II mmmmt!
II B II

9

4 i
This watch is 20 years, Gold filled case,Elgin or I

Waltham, 7 jewel movement,,complete fa handsome plush case.
Tilting watersetcomplete rich satin finish

to IGet Votes
.. 'tr,htvfeitncjaftw,.

NOW BU

Renewal8ub8orir)ti6d8 .

Back 8ubsoriptfdnSijl,f
j. r

Job KdvrtwBglSl,
guusuiijiuuua i

.

.

not
the of

R. C.

W. B; and
to

to

to it

"awv-pj- l

lA J t 4 . , J

for
500votes'for1.00
200 for

for

IT tfOTTOO
GET Ihf CONTEST

&&? ...
r ' ;, "--, rr r

See the nevvourirthir'Weekand loob
at the thathave been

since out lastcount

Set complete(QuadruplePJate)Rich finish, hand enjfeved goblet gold
lined, height 18 inches. One $30 Ladies Gold giiarajnteed 20 gold filled

case,Elgin Waltham 7-je-
wel movemenni complete case.. Qnetl

M:j thermos Wpularadto

Years
In Texas

youtny

apppreoiate'd,

How

IS LATE
THE

wonderful gains

Watch

enough to nominate meJfor
office public weigher, your

motive is fully appreciated..
(Bob.) Dudley.

Luck family return-
ed last week from a visit rela-
tives in Arkaneay.

1$ The only oil that will not explode
your lamp. New experiments has

many housesto burn down,.duq
lampexplosion. Don takeachaVe

in order save a fewients, will not'
pay in the end. 1$ Ask your grocer
for JEupfoA!3fl3he
protect our home and loved ones. .

Tr raBtaSTT1

jMKiT.11

500vota-for-$1.0-0,

1.0Q'

votes LOO

5,000votes 6.00

rr--

made

Water

plusli

caused

t

PDEPEPTTVB

flttay Bif Sftriafs Feeble FaH te HttUt
the SerieDHcsa '

'

il)achache lis sodeceptive,
It comerand goes keeps tou" iruee--
ug. T , ''.,."Iiarn tho cnuse thencure It. -

.Nine times oat of ten. iteeaies(row
the kid aeya. '

That's why Donn'sKidney ptlkicure it.
everv kidney ill immhn.1,.1..

diabetes.
news a a n pnn(t cane to pro it.Lee Powell, living in 'the southern

Bfcrt o( BiK Springs, Texas, sayar "Ifcoa't know as I Jiadarty kWwr tToHWfe.
bat Doan Kidnry Pills which I get at
a badcase f lamMBess acrossmy bark
5.4l? ..TPWJ Htant tkrpli." 'B annougn 1 manot tobWk, therewas many a time I fJ.Wc$
llmg down, TheeecmtioM were vary
lit eRular in their action and wer

by a scalding esaWM.
Www using one box of Doan'aKIWy
PlJh thoR wapfowi hWMtirely dU- -

iiituach casesas,ain,'' 4 "'j&f" PrfcJWW
MMU for tWlTnltJtii..! H

WK52
nsfP-JsBsTWSTrMrii- r1

qa rower. Mutmra n. - -

Iferrok,:tJs sMte fcK !

corep6nd16nce
Moss Springs.

Hurrah for TheEnterprisenow
and its correspondents,and-- many
readers?Comeon ''Bright Eyes"
and three big oheersfor "Rosy"
and "Autoito."

Health of this community is
exceedingly fine' at present.

Mostof themen in this vicinity
went to Big Springs Saturdayto
administor restorativesunto the
pale and weakly candidates.

Miss Brooks Williams spent
tho former part of last week with
hercousinMiss Brookin Wado.

Mr. Williams and daughters
Jennieand' Mr. t0 Democratic of

Sinolair. ..and. ,hs, .family, Miss
Laura McGregor ot Coahoma,
went plum hunting Tuesday. We
learn they, gathered quite a nice
lot of fine plums

J. E. Sanderhas been in this
neighborhood for the paBt few
days doingsome importantwork
on the G. L. Brown

Mrs. Roberts and daughter
Miss Ora visited Mrs. Barnett
Monday afternoon.

MissesJosie"and"Mary"Sinolair
were the euestsof Mrs Barnett
Saturday.

Mr. Alex Roberts and Walter
Sinclair killed two coyoteslast
Thursday, we also learnnd J. D.
Wyiiams "killed Onj) 'Wednesday
evening by running it dowji, '

o Blue Beijl.
t

A ProsperousCommunity
Nothing more surelyJndiqates,

a prosperouscommunity Bo.muoh
aslthe money thiit-'th- e peo"pleora:
irommuni willputjjn- - enterprises
of a public nature Measuredby
this standard Lamesa , makes
good. During the past three
weeks the people of Dawson
county haveinvested, subscribed
or given $33,000,as follows: To
Baptiaj; parsonage.51,00, new gin
$7,500, new hotel $8,000 already
pledged and the railroad-- bonus
now stands,at $16,000. Dawson
County News.

Call-b- y ay hom&and
get the latest base balUnews on
our bulleten at ..-,

.'
Rev. s7 P. McCullough,

who Ts assisting'1rtv3rPt,,&iJt6?'
meeting at Davis gin , will be
nereandoooupy his pulpjtat the
Methodist church next Sunday,
He reports five cprtyersjpns,ftt.
ihe meeting Wednesday
and.8ays.theinterest is growing.
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ChristianEidverProgram
, Sunday,eAug.fcnq.

Leader: Mr. J.W. McCulley
Subject:'8etving the" churph,

' ' " '"'"Psatms..

Scripture lessonTind" falk by
leader. ' ' '

. q
Song.
Prayer. ,

Methods of ohurch work- - by
ProfCE. Thomas.

How may we, help the ohurch
in its work Mfss Eva ngham.

Readings-Mi- ss Ellen Ingham.
" Scripture"-referenee.- .'....

Duet: Misses Gladys Rend
andMabel Hatch.

" "' " :" 'Benediotoh. ..

Misses Rachel, The Voters

ranoh.

board

nig"ht

E

s

- Howard Sounfy:
I wish to thank every-- one who'

voted for me and worked tor me
through the recent campaign,
and wish tq assure them that
their efforts in my behalf are
highly appreciated.

J. W. MoCUTCHAN.

Christian Services.
Servicesat theChristian church

Sunday at 11 a. m. Subject:
f"The-Mod-el Prayer,"at-8i30.p.- .

m. Subject: "SaveYourselves,''
If you have no church home
comeand worship Withruav If a
stranger in town we welcome
you. ' E-- 8.TBlejlBoe.

Bettersmoke here than there
bafter. Buyonpof those", nobby
new MeershumsatArnold.rTahk-ersleyDr.u-g

Qo's and smokeup.

Take Wards.Pink Blood and"
f Liver PUIb, best

JudgeXi. A. Dale, receiveda
letter Tuesday from Rev Chal-

mers McPherson; the'manwho
iB looking, out for a location for a

Loollegein West Texas. - He ll- -
formed JudgeDale that-:Midjan-

had,made -- an offer for the col-

lege 6f $30,000 in cash and 100
acresof, land in thjjSSggTthe
toyn. If Big 8prlng8;wants the
schoolshewill have to do some--

ihfng.nretVyJqu'rckt JA.J, .ivl

Buvkles's Arsfca Salve 'A his.

i; Tom Moore, of Rural Route1; Coch'
ran, Ua. writes: ' naa,.a, oaajiore
corneon We instep,of mj'footancould
find nothiofr'.that would heal It nnflj.l'
appJi'edrWuclen's ArnicaSalrefLesa'
than half of n 35 centbox wen the dny

fbynn'ectiBg"Pure.cure-Sold..b- y B.
Beagan. r

r--rf v
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